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Boyd: 'I Don't Like Disruption' 

Spooky Weather 

Iowa City', foggy weather Thursday 
night made the City Park look like • 
sceIM from an old horror movie. To
day', weather may not be as spooky 
but it will b, horrible - highs from 
10 to 15 degrees with a chance of snow 
flurries. - Photo by John Avery 

Ex-President Returns, 
,Assure Ibos of Safety 

By KAREN GOOD 
Pus. Witlard Boyd's move Thursday 

tJ reform the current University Judi
cieJ system was based on a "personal 
hJr.Il'up - I don't like disruption," Boyd 
Sl!iu Friday evening. 

"J consider it a serious matter when 
sh.t!~nts disrujlt a University judicial 
pr ( ceeding - 8S was I done Tuesday 
evwing. There is no possibility for a 
ftir and impartial hearing under such 
circumstances," Boyd said. 

Beyd w .. s spealcing of his relsons for 
removing Un;".tsity judicial pow.r 
fnm the Committ" on Student Conduct 

(esc.) and for replacing the Committee 
- lot iln inttrim period - with former 
Iowa Supreme Court Chief Justici The· 
odo. I G.rfilid. 

Garfield will liCt as a "fact-finding of
fLer' in hearings and will have the 
p"wer te. immediately dismiss students 
Whtl disrupt his judicial proceedings, 
Bayd said. Any such dismissal will lhen 
bt ~'Ibjcct to a hearing before Garfield. 
AI: firal authority, however, will be 
8vyd's and Garfield will be accounlable 
to lloyd. 

/)~ld Boyd, "I would hope that Gar
field '~ findings in cases would be made 

,Regents Reaffirm 
Freedom Position 

DES MOINES - The State Board of 
RegenLS reaffirmed its policy on aca
demic freedom and responsibility Fri· 
day In response to a pet ilion presented 
to It by S.ate Sen. Francis Messerly (R
Cedar Falls). 

However, the Regents did agree that 
the classroom assignment by an in
structor at the University of Northern 
Iowa IUNI), which prompted the pe
tHon was In "bad taste . . . shocking 
. . . poor judgement . . . indecent." 

The petition, which bore 1,500 north
ea~l Iowans' signatures, was in reo 
sponse to an assignment by UNI Eng
lish composition Instructor Carl Chil· 
dress in a class of 300 freshmen on Oct. 
31, 1969. Childress gave the students 
the followIng list of words: 
SLUR NEUTRAL PURR 
pig policeman officer of th. law 
whore prostitute ~ourtesan 

faggot homoselCulIl glly 
f . • . intercourstl make love 
nigg.r black Afro·Amlrican 

He told the students to choose sever
al words from each category and ex
plain theIr personal reactions to each 
word. 

Another member, Thomas Louden of 
Fairfield. countered however that while 
he <'ould not .:ondone Childress' action, 
he was "hesitant to do something that 
wuuld ilinder so many other teachers." 

Louden then moved for the reaffirm· 
a!!"11 of the Board's policy of academic 
fi'cu1om and responsibility which was 
adc.pted in 1966. The motion carried un· 
animously. 

Guv. Robert Ray s a I d the Board of 
Rebents should not inject itself into the 
c~n . roversy. He said at a news confer
ent.e Fr:day tllat it was the Regents' job 
"to hire competent university adminis· 
tra ors and the administrators' job is to 
hire competent university personnel ." 

Sen. Min'1ette Doderer (D-IolYa City) 
said of the legislators who criticized 
Chitdress, "They're picking on a 
friend. " 

"He was teaching exactly what the 
legislators want - that you can't get 
anywhere using these kinds of words. 
That teacher was simpty making the 
point that you don't win arguments us
ing that kind of tanguage." 

John C. Gerber, head of the Unlver· 
sity department of English, and Rich· 
ard IIr.ddock, supel'Vlsor of the rhetor
ic program, both said there was no 
utabllshed policy here for deating with 
such cutS and thet no cases had arisen 
In tile put. 

putltC, Dllhough , have not really con
sidf rf:d the ma.ter yet." 

Garfield said in a telephone Interview 
Tnursday he had been approached b., 
UniversiTy offid.lls in Novomber - soon 
aner he had resigned his position •• 
Supreme Court Chief Justice - to .s· 
su!"'·e 0 positton similar to the 0lIl he 
h .. s now accepted. 

i3<'yd said Gclffieid had b~en approach· 
e\1 in Nuvemller on a different "hypo
thf't1cal silua! ion that did not material
izl'. 'However Boyd said he would not 
dlsc.Jose what the situation had been. 

Boyd said Garfield would continue to 
reSide in Ames - his present home -
but would come to the University on 
Boyd 's request for hearings on alleged 
Code of Student Life infractions. 

Garfield will be paid a yet "undtter. 
mined" fee for his $Irvicts, Boyd said. 

The former chief justice will continue 
in his fact-nndlng capacity until Boyd 
has had time to act upon recommen
dations of a committee of students, fac
ulty , administrators and other concern
ed persons Boyd said be will soon ap
point. 

The committee will be responsible for 
"coming up with a more effective ju. 
d.cial system," Boyd said. 

However, he said he ltad no idea who 
would be appointed to the committee. 

"I hope you don't think I'm shirking 
my duties, but I just haven't had much 
tim. to considtr .11 th, details of my 
decision," he explained. 

.. iy main concern is maintaining im· 
partial University judiCial hearings 
with an impartial judge - one not sub
ject to recall," Boyd said. 

Boyd said his decision was not tbe 
re ult of outside pressure of "any kind." 

"This W.I compltttly my own deci· 
sion," he said. 

Impetus for Boyd 's move came Tues· 
day evening when some of 6 students 
charged by the University in conjunc
llon with a Dec. 10 Placement Office 
protest took over a CSC hearing on 
their cases. While this was happening, 
student members of the CSC learned 
that Student Senate, only minutes be· 
fore the hearing began, had recalled 
their credentials as members of the 
Committee. 

Boyd said he thought thai situation 
left the University in a judicial ..... ac· 

uum" with "no way out." 
"I don't think I had any alternativi. 

Wt didn't h.v. an effectivt judlcl.1 
system, it w.s apparent Tuesday, and 
we should h.v. one at all tim .. ," he 
said. 

When asked whether he had consid
ered setting up a committee to revise 
CSC, Boyd said, "We need an effec
the judicial system while retal~ing 

live judicial system at all times or we 
can expect some outside source such 
as the State Legislature, to take over 
tho e duties." 

Boyd said his decision currently per· 
tained only to the CSC - no other part 
of the judicial structure is currently af· 
fected. '" really haven't had time to 
c"nsider the dormitory judicial system, 
but currently it will not be affected. 
Garfield will be responsible only for 
thlJfe cases formerly appealed to or 
heard by the CSC. 

A joint Statement on Rights and Fr!t· 
doms of Students" issued in 1967 joint. 
Iy by the Americln Association of Uni· 
versi ty Professors I AAUPI and tther 
groups shlles that students charged by 
• University should have the rIght 10 be 
lleard by • committee Including "facul· 
ty members or students, or, if regular. 
Iy Included (in the judicial system of the 
University) or requested by the accus· 
ed, both faculty and student members. 

"My response to the AAUP's state
ment is that the Student Senate voted 
to recall the students' representatives 
on the CSC, I think that is rea son 
enough to overrule the AA UP state
ment," Boyd said. 

Boyd said he had bee:l instrumental 
In establishing the University judicial 
system four years ago when he was Vice 
President of the University. 

"Now I find tII.t system I Impll. 
mented to be non·operatlve .nd In need 
of ch.n,.," he Hid. 

"The power of esc has been ques· 
tioned severat times now," he said. "I 
think it is time tor reform." 

CSC proceedings were disrupted last 
year when three students were cbarged 
with violating the Code In connection 
with several small demonstrations. 'n 
those hearings, defendants did not at· 
tend and once about 200 students at
tended to show support for the charg. 
ed. 

LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I - Former Presi
dent Nnamdi Azikiwe, a fellow tribes
man of the lbos of Biafra, returned 
from abroad Friday on a mission to 
assure war • ravaged Blafrans "that 
atl is !lOW well and safe." 

easier by the surrender signed in Lagos 
Thursday by Maj. Gen. Philip Effiong, 
Biafra's last leader. The former presi
dent urged "benevolent neutral" nations 
to cooperate with the federal govern
me!l!. 

Childress said in a letter to UNI 
Pres. J. W. Maucker his purpose in 
making the assignment was to illus
trate that people react violently to 
some languar.e. even when it is taken 
out of context. He said he was trying 
to show the students that words "must 
be tailored to fit specilil' audiences," 
and that "slur words debase and de
humanize mankind." 

-Lobbying Protects Business Interests-
Azikiwe, who was this Nigeria's first 

president had been in London writing a 
book on Nigeria, but returned, he said, 
to tour the East Central State - the 
core of Blafra - and infuse faith In the 
people. He also is expected to meet with 
Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon and other 
ieaders. 

At the oul et of Biafra's seces~ion in 
1967, Azikiwe expressed ~upport for the 
split. Last August, he withdrew It, said 
he backed federal Nigeria and urged 
Ibos to abandon the fight. 

U.S. Tax Bill Favors Many 
The Board recei"ed .. "er.1 stat.· 

",~nt5 c!efendlng Children, among them 
• mem~randum from Maucklr whIch 
said, "punitive action would be unjust to 
the in~truclor lind catllltrophic for tht 
University. " Other developments in Nigeria: a top 

governme!lt official reported the refugee 
situation had settled down and an in
ternationat investigating team said aft
er a tour of Biafra that it found no evi
dence of genocide. Team members ad
mitted under questioning, however, that 
their investigation was not extensive. 

Azikiwe said Nigeria's effott at na
tional reconciliation had been made 

Azikiwe, now 65, was president from 
1963 to 1966. He was educated in the 
United States, attending Storer College 
in Harpers Ferry, W. Va., HOlYard Uni
ve"sity, the University of Pennsylvania, 
and Columbia University. 

I!1 another development, Chief Antho
ny Enahoro, Nigeria's information com
missioner, told newsmen the mass 
movements of refugees had stopped in 
\',hat had been Bialra and relief teams 
had canvassed the area. 

Regent Ray Bailey of Clarion, a for
r .l'r legislator, presented a proposal to 
the BOllrd Which would have censured 
Cn.,::\ress for "the exercise of exceeding
II' roor judgment and would establish 
a broad position that Indecent and 
shocking langufge not be tolerated in 
cla~:;rooms of the three state universi· 
tit~.' 

WASHINGTON f~ - Now that the 
n':[ly compli:ated lax reform bill of 
1969 has become several hundred pages 
of new !aw, it is clear that most busi
n·.sses that wangled special provisions 
have done quit~ well at keeping them. 
Lobb~'ing to protect s 0 m e interests 

fr01l1 the fuJI riprs of proposed reforms 
was intensive throughout the almost 
yt!lr-Iong congressional consideration of 
th. bill, which was extensively rewrit· 
te:! by a Senate-House conference com· 
nIi,iee just before adjournment. 

EYemlltions and 5pecial provisions 

Chappaquiddick Bringing Family Scandal to Fore-

Open Season on Kennedy Forecast 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Below Is anoth· 

er in a series by free·lance writer III 
Smith on the Kennedy dynasty and the 
effects of the events at Chappaqulddlck 
Island on the family. 

By LIZ SMITH 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A former aide to President Lyndon 
Johnson has mused reflectively t hat 
Teddy Kennedy's Chappaquiddick mis
adventure wilt create an unfortunate 
open season on Kennedy scandal, past 
and present. 

"The lid is off; the can of worms has 
been opened," said the aide, an influ
encer of policy during both the JFK 
and LBJ admillistrations. "It is happen
ing already. And I certainly don't say 
this out of spite - but with sorrow, for 
Teddy was the one Kennedy everybody 
liked. Johnson was very fond of him 
and grateful that the senator made con· 
ciliatory efforts, something Bobby sim
ply couldn't do. 

"But you watch now, somebody will 
writ. a book about thl K.nnldy m.n. 
To date, what was just 't.lk' In Wash· 
Ington - the kind of stuff they sit 
around gossiping .bout in Clyd"1 on M 
Street, or .t Harvey's on Connecticut 
Ave .. WIS just that - t.lk. But now it 
Is becoming public, being printed, and 
It is cutting down the most promising 
Democratic liberal of our present time. 

"Today the Senate Is the only place 
where they don't gossip about Teddy. 
They have closed ranks. But everybody 
else feels Chappaquiddick gave the m 
carte blanche to unseal their lips. Look 
at your major media, the· respectable 

, . 

magazines like Newsweek and Time. 
Even they are going back in their files, 
t7':dng off on Teddy now, bringing up 
that blonde girl he was with on the 
Onassis yacht when he took Jackie to 
Greece before she married. 

These reports from Greece have Ted
dy sitting around on deck, drinking ouzo 
and singing songs, with a beautiful un
named Scandanavian blonde by his 
side. He was red with iAlnburn, his 
sport shirt open to the waist, displaying 
his backbrace. During the festivities, 
a Greek newsman hidden in the musi
cians took a photo of Teddy and the 
girl. The senator seized his camera 
and demanded the film , then threaten· 
ed, "It you hurt me, I'B ruin you." 
The man had no picture, but he wrote 
his story for a Greek magazine any
way. It is in many U.S. magazine files. 

Look, here's what Nlwsweek said, 
'The Senator's closest ISsociates are 
known 10 have been powerfully con· 
cerned o".r his indulgent drinking ha· 
bits, his daredevil driving, .nd his Iver· 
ready eyt for • pretty fice.' You IMvtr 
exptcted to I" th.t Innulndo in Nlws. 
week. And wh.t .bout Time's e ... y on 
public figures and scandal? T1Ity re· 
marked on John Kenntdy's atttnti"e· 
ness to pretty girls and how it nlver 
got him in trouble. W.II, you fee, he 
ne"er drove off • bridge wltll one of 
tllem. So it didn't com, up. 

"Oh, boy. Wait until the whole thing 
about the Kennedy men Is opened up. 
Joe Sr., Joe Jr., Jack, Bobby less than 
the rest, and Teddy, the kin!: 'don juan' 
of them all, always trying to live up to. 

Joe Jr., his idol." 
(A soon·to·be published book on Jos

eph Kennedy Jr., titled "The Lost 
Prince," reveals that he was having a 
love affair just before his death with a 
U.led and married English woman , who 
is not named. It also discusses young 
Joe's cat.nip·to-women, devel-may-care 
behavior.) 

The LBJ aide goes on, "And this is 
the man who could have made the dif
f erence fOr the party in 1972 - now 
he will be eclipsed and it wiII be lhe 
end of the Democrats for some time. 
We are in total disarray, we have no 
candidate with any appeal, and Teddy 
is too discredited to move against this 
vacuum as the Kennedys moved against 
SO many in the past. Welt, it's too bad. 
I wanted to see us regain power in 
1972. I don't give a damn about Ted
dy's private life. We needed him for 
his effectiveness In the Senate and, 
properly advl ed, he'd probably have 
made a good President." 

The press has been suppressing what 
it claims to have known for a long 
time - that Teddy is a handsome, ap
pealing fellow with good glands and a 
penchant for fun and games. Why 
wouldn't he be? The Kennedy boys 
were alt born rich, g~-Iooklng, and 
virile. Girls used to fall all over them . 
They were raised in the liberal behav· 
ior patterns of their famous father, who 
so wanted them to be men of the world, 
that he didn't send lhem to Catholic 
schools, That was al\ right for the 
girls, but Kennedy set up an obvious 
double standard for his sons. 

went Intn It .t almost e"ery phase of til, 
Ion" legislative process. Their fatl was 
n~\ certain until Pruldent Nixon signed 
f.u measure Dec. 30 and the Treasury 
WEnt to work spelling out its effects In 
regulations. 

An oil refinery, steamship and ship
bailain!; companies, aircraft manufact
ums lind pipeline fir m s will benefit 
fr(IT' exception3 that survived the long 
grInd. Railroad rolling slock got special 
c:lll~ideration. 

I lundatlons threatened with new re
q,lI:ements to get rid of controlling Inter· 
c<l in companies have had the condi· 
Ii'Jns ~ubstantiaJly eased from the ori
ginn! pJ'oposals. 

InvectIJrs in municipal bonds still will 
c'Jilect their interest completely tal(
frec. 

Ttleflhone .md pifltllne Industries reo 
c~ive I~ng·saught approval of favorable 
aCt('unting practices allowing them to 
keep rates up and accumulate working 
cap,lal. 

Owners of a big southern grocery 
chain have had validated a special stock 
at rangcment with tax benefits. 

A key feature of the new law is repeal 
of lhe investment credit, by which most 
bu~ jnes~es were able to recover seven 
per cent of the i r investment in equip
met t. The effective date was set retro
a~ 'ively at April 18, 1969, but binding 
c~l.irilcts on or before that date were 
r .. tognized as eligible. PresJure immedi
ale y built up for stretching the concept 
or a binding contract and several tailor· 
mHoe exceptions were written into the 
C.li. 
O~, would have made eligibll equip

me"1t contracted lor last April 20 by 
tv, ;t-Il 011 Corp. for a $200·milllon refln· 
"'I In Joliet, III. This was knocked out 
of the final version of the bill. 

Others, however. stayed in. Lykes 
S ~e~mship Co. of New Orleans will be 
able to <.Iaim the (!redit on barges for a 
new st,le barge-carrying ship. The mo· 
tI M vtssel had been contracted for in 
the, but not the barges. 

l're Lockheed Aircraft Corp. and 
M~Donnell-Douglas Corp. were allowed 
to obtain the c red i I on equipment to 
corr.plete contracts for big passenger 
aircraft. 

~eatraln Shipbuilding of New York got 
an exception from a rule barring con
tracts between affiliates from the bene· 
n: l:: of the credit. 

U:1iroyal Inc., planning a $73·mIIllOll 
pl .. nt In Ardmore, Okla., mayor m.y 
not h.ve nleded lpecial provisions to be 
Ilia;ble, tu speci.llsts Hid. It ,.t 

t1l,m, anyway. 
Anti 29 pipeline companies were sus

ta'r.ed in their claim that they should 
bp considered to have binding contracts 
bt~ause, when the deadline passed, 
they were awaiting approval of the 
r eCleral Power Commission. This could 
nltan a saving for them of up to $39 mil
lilln. 

One version of the bill would have al
hwed all railroads to obtain the credit 
on rolling stock ordered through 1970. 
T' is provision was deleted, but a com
pt."sating one, providing quick five-year 
depreci2lion for the rolling stock, was 
wl'itten in. 

Missouri Names 
Connell to Assist 
School President 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - The Board of 
Curators of the University of Missouri 
announced Friday the hiring of Phil 
Connell as assistant to the president. 

Connell, who has held that same posi. 
tion here since 1948, will assume the 
Missouri job sometime prior to April 1. 
During his tenure here , Con~ell has 
served under presidents Virgil M. Han
cher, Howard R. Bowen and Willard 
Boyd. 

In his new assignment, he will aid the 
uni versity president and vice president 
in their administrative duties, and also 
sei"e as secretary to a variety of regu
larly established a!1d ad hoc adminis
trative committees, han die arrange
ments for important university visitors 
and help prepare manuscripts. 

Commenting on Connell's appoint
ment, President John C. Weaver said: 

"We are fortunate to obtain the serv
ices of a man of Mr. Connell 's experi· 
ence and qualifications in university 
administration. I have known Mr. Con
nelt from the time I was associated 
wi~h the University of Iowa and I know 
he will add great strength to the ef· 
fectiveness of our administrative oper· 
alions. " 

Weaver was dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege and vice president of research here 
from 1961 to 1964. 

One of Connell 's two daughters, Sus
an, is a senior at the Missouri school's 
college o{ education. 

I 
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Suspends committeel 

appoints hearing officer 
EDITOR'S NOTE - T h. Unly.rslty 

~onlm:ttll on Sludent Conduct WIS di.· 
"Ived lilt Thursday n i g h t by Pre,. 
'I 11I.rd L. Boyd. Form.r low. Supreme 
C~urt C.-.I.I Justice, TModor. G.rfi,1d 
Y·6$ Ippoinl.d by BlIyd to &ct '1 Unlv.r· 
lily H ... ring Officer and hear CISIS In· 
yolvln3 inlr,etiDns of ttl. Codt. TIM fol· 
lov'ing i~ 1t1. full t I x I of Boyd', ".1 .. 
mt,,1 concerned wi·h Ihl dinalution of 
Ihe commlH.. and Ih. appoinlmlnt of 
Gil fi.ld. 

Th e\·ents of J:II1. 13th Involving the 
lir,iveldty judicial ystem ha\e raised 
sC"ious tnd substantial qu(;.>lion~ regard. 
Ing Ihc responsible gov rnanee of the 
Univenily. These e\ents were: 

(l) A group of stud nts, apparently 
Irn by several of the tudents who were 
on trial, disrupted and took over the 
h~"1 Ing being conducted by the Commlt
ltoe on Siudent Conduct 10 consider their 

• c" e, thereby rorcing the chairman to 
alljGurn the hearing, 

I:) In re ponse to a mandate from the 
SII .. Qent Senate two of the four student 
nlCmbC'rs of the Committee attending 
the heanng walked out and refused to 
srr c, thereby preventing a quorum o[ 
at least thrce ~Iudcnts as required by 
Lit. txicting procedures, 

(1) The Committee on Student Conduct 
exceeded its authority by rendering a 
derision invalidating a lawful University 
re",lation - In thIS cs e, sectlon 7 of 
tl'e Code of Student LHe. 

1n tl-c ab cnce of immediate remedial 
action, I have grave doubts that I will be 
able to assure thc vast majority of the 
Tl'embers of the academiC community 
\\ hn sln:ercly wan t to carry on their 
work and studies w:thout undue Interfer
epce In.m othcrs, the mcmbers of the 
Stalt'l B~lIrd of Rc ents to whom [ am 
dittc.tly and leg~lIy accountable for the 
ord, rly and cfficient operation of the 
i(l~.ltution, ond the people of the tate 
~: 10W~ 10 whom we are ail ultimately 
IIC ollntpblc. that the institution is pre
sl'!!lly capable of errectively enforcing 
I.' own rules and rcgulaltons, and thus 
gc\crning itself. 

11 tI~e University is to be ailowed to 
C!JH inne to managc its own internal af· 
lail3 in a relatively autonomous man
n r, (rce o! outside Interference, politi
CJ, or otherwise, the institution must be 
II :lting nnd able cffectivcly to perform 
tie e~ enlial functions of governance. 
One of th e functions is a judicial sys
te 'l! capable of enf~rcll1g the institution's 
ruil~ and regulations. 

... 
If the (nstitulion is unwilling or unable 

t1 pcrf('rm this function, othcr mcthan
k·.,~. II ill be impo. ~d cKtcrnally or, con
ct'l\abl) , the right of elf-govcrnment 
It el( might be sub lantJally Impaired. 

II has been suggested by some that 
[Ii! University should rely exclusively on 
tI" , ciVil law and gct out of thc rulemak· 
Inl) and judicial business altogether. 
P~r&onally , I can not accept this argu
m( 0It. Thc academiC community has a 
hfe of its own and responsibility to en ure 
thtlt its orderl processes and distinct 
s"t of values arc preserved. 

The civil law IS neither designed nor 
a'!tqua e to protect these processes and 
dJ&,'n:t values. The important que lion, 
lh, refore, is not simply whether a per
S 'f,S conduct violated the civil law, In 
Whh'l, case the civil law is adequate to 
h .1 dl~ .he ,llua i~n, but whether their 
c ~r.dJd \lOlaled those distinct values 
w",ch neces.arill' govern the relation· 
slll;ls of people with," the academic 
cm murity. 

If so. thai community has the respon
.1:-'; illy a' imp1sing its own ancllons to 
prl.'v~nt further violations and, if need 
bt to s eve r entirely the individual's 
s,alUS "'ith the communit) lor serious or 
rp,eated VIOlations. Accordingly, I leel 
II I. IInperathe that the University com
nll"li y have an adequate and effective 
JudziaJ system to deal with riolations 
0; r",\er~ily rule~ and regulations. 

In light 01 Ule events of the 13th, the 
C1FImillee on Student Conduct obvious
ly can nol act as an effective and res
PJ~:; ible Judiciary. First, the absence o( 
tl: .. I cnuisite number of students for a 
qu',rum makes It impossible for the 
Ct)lllmillee to lunction consistently with 
Ii established procedures. 

TitJ'e student members of the Com
n- i.tee who withdrew at the behest of 
lh~ S"ldent Senate apparently operate 
or. the pre m i s e that the judiciary is 
si, ply an extension of the student legis· 
hlive or political process. Such a view
palr,t is inconsistent \Iith the concept of 
It:tiicial integrity and Impartiality, 

~ iorec.ver, this is not the first time the 
St:tden~ Senate has allempted to influ
ell,e actions of studen~ members of \be 

C<-mmiltee. Under the circumstances, 
lIe must proceed, al least temporarily, 
on another course. 

The Committee's action with respect 
to ilS purported invalidation of C(lion 7 
cr Ihe Code of tudent We exceeds the 
authority delegated to il. My predecessor 
and 1 COnSt. enlly have expressed our 
ur,willingness to accept prior Committee 
on Student Conduct a~tion of a similar 
nalure. Subject to the authorily of the 
Stdle Board of Regents, ultimate rule
n aking power mu. t lie with the per. on 
wr.!I is charg d with lhe responsibility 
fllr ihe rules. 

Ana 1 - at times to my regret - am 
tl>ll perron. 

In exercising such rule-making power, 
I h ve a I way s strived to follow the 
dictates of good academic practice. I 
beh~ve 1 have followed such practice in 
tl'e pa~t and wiil continue to do so In 
the tuture. If such practice is not follow
ei!, I expect to have it brougl>t to my at
t(,htion and to remedy the maller as 
ql.irkly as po sible. Until that happens, 
however, the rules promulgated are the 
governir,g rules of the institution. 

1l is clear to me that the University 
can not funclion effectively without an 
Opt ralive judicial system. No appreci
ab,e gap In the judicial fUJlction can be 
«"erated, It must be made ~Iear to all 
tl'dt the University has the capacity to 
dwi fairly and promplly WIth those who 
w?'Jld violate lawful University rules. 
"h~s, [ feel that immediate remedial 
a:!_!on is necessary. 

As a re ult of the events of the 13th, 
I .lave concluded t hat J must, as an 
cmergen:y measure, suspend tempor· 
arily the present Uni versity judicial 
structure for handling student non-aea· 
d,m ie misconduct, including the Com
n Iitee on Studenl Conduct, and appoint, 
on an interim basis, an independent 
h( ~rlng officer to adjudicate cases of 
slUlient misconduct. 

1 he man I have asked to perform lhis 
demanding task is, in my judgment. ex
t, emely well qualif:ed by reasons of his 
ba~kground and eX!J(!rience. He is Thea
do, e G. Garfield, recenlly retired Chief 
Justice of the Iowa Supreme Court and 
now a practi:lng attorney in Ames. 

I am confident hiS legal background 
and 4t years of experience on the bench 
w;:1 enable Justice Garfield to fulfill the 
[unction o[ hearing officer with fairnes , 
i.Nght, and sensitivity to academic 
vatues. 

1 Ite dulies of the hearing o£ricer will 
be to conduct hearings on ail charges of 
s. rious student misconduct which prev
i 'u1ly would have been heard by the 
Co'1lmiltee on Student Conduct. He will 
e;.~blish hearing pro:edures in accord
allce with the requirements of due pro
c'!s< 01 law and good academic practice. 
Pe will m a k e lindings of [act in all 
cal es and wiil submit recommended con
ClJdons of law, where applicable, which 
md> be accompanied by a writlen opin
ien. 

lie will also recommend to the presi· 
dr.,t the sanchon he feels appropriate 
wilcre a violation has been found. The 
p e ident will consider the hearing 
cxaminer's findings and recommenda· 
tiJfI= on the basis of the record and will 
nlake the final decision, including the 
salletion, if any, to be imposed. The 
pi (~Idcnt's decision may be reviewed by 
t:IC Board of Regents pur5uant 10 estab
lif I ed Board procedures. 

i am also delegating to the hearing 
oflkcr the authGrity to suspend from 
t ~ University immediately any student 
who disrupts or otherwise unreasonably 
interferes with the judicial process, sub
j(·ct to a prompt and lull hearing on the 
cJ .. rges in accordance with the usual 
h!.aring procedure. 1 would expect the 
h,. i.ring to be held within ]0 days. 

With the immediate requirement for a 
hlclior.ing judicial system met by such 
a temporary hearing oUlcer arrange· 
l1'ent, 1 hope we can then turn our at· 
tel.lion to seeking a m 0 r e permanent 
so:·:tion to the problem. I will appoint a 
c mmittee to consider thoroughly and 
frl hrightly the requirements o[ a ju
dicial system to erve effectively the 
ne~ds 01 the academic community and 
to ::ubmlt to me their recommendations 
C,r creating such a system. 

:juch study committee would, or 
cr.urse, include student, fa~uity, and ad
n 'nistrative representatives. 0 the r s 
With legitimate interesls might also be 
re ... resented, such as the Regents. 

It Is with regret and reluctance that 
I Ilave dC(ided upon this cour e of ae
tiO[,. However, 1 feel t h a I the recent 
e\ ents which 1 have mentioned pose a 
crucial problem involving fundamental 
pnr.ciple with far reaching effects for 
tho enlire academic community. 

Will.rd L. Boyd 
Prllident, U, of lewe 

Droolings 
8y Foxcraft Swinker '" 

Nol.: Ihis column is liclnsed as In 
evangelical publication and is '0 tued. 
Thus it Is necesslry 10 bilk in soml 
d.ily br •• d. As Mark'Ii"Sl IXptrt Diana 
Egoburg gtts half. DoIIalt. 

TIM DeYil Inili.les "8'lIottln Son" 
C.mpaign 

or 
Foxcratt Allrlls 10 Try It -

Balkl At Martyr Clause 
Except for fulriUing a resurrection 

prophecy, which required an unaccept
able precondition, Foxcrart Gantry has 
agreed to go In for Messiahing. The 
world-wide situation seems ripe again 
and anyway there's money in it if you're 
good. A disadvantage however, will be 
the longstanding smear tactics that have 
been used against the Host of Dark
ness. It appears there will be high chal· 
lenge in promoting Devil-worship. 

Brcr Fox i ready. He will base hi 
legilimacy as "only begot son of Lu· 
cHer" on Ihree evidences of hi tory . 
The first is that his great-great-grand· 
mother was exploded In MassBchu cUs 
for being a witch. She was convicted of 
conjuring up a thunder shower. 

The verdict was supported when vil
lagers tried to burn her at a Slake and 
found out she ",as fire-proof. Later they 
tried trapping a powder barrel to her 
legs, which proved expedient - also a 
little grizzly to the front row of spec· 
tat~rs . 

Bccau5e of heredity ~'oxcrart is fire
proof too. This will help later on at the 
Aulo de fe of the Messianic prophecy . 
You can't show off too many miracles 
in the savior game. 

Another evidence of Foxcraft's con· 
sanguinity to the Devil is his unusual 
birth story. It was a conception in di· 
rect conllict to immaculate. Tasle and 
law require that details be omitted here 
but the circumstanc<:s, when known, 
will prove Our New 'avior is not ordi
nary. No one could be. 

The third evidence that he is well 
d scended, is the fae( that his father's 
name is Lucifer Gantry and that his 
father deals in souls. At present how· 
ever. Mr. Gantry is off the market, 
serving concurrent lire terms in Juarez, 
Mexico. Authorllies refuse to say what 
he did. 

At the Bill Board Meeting it was de· 
cided these facts of geneology were Just 
rlllht for the Messiah. Tradition and 
plenty of style. But the most compli
cated order of business was the prob
lem 01 dogma and atheology; whom to 
admit to the Kingdom of Darkness, 
rules and regulations - fine points. 

Tentatively this is our campaign plat
form. Modern society demands a more 
realistic and humane religion. The pre· 
sen system of God-Devil, heaven-hell, 
good·bad is olf balance with the lacts 
- askew. This system has not achieved 
a high moral order. 

The Board intends to point up the 
fact that Christianity has, (ll retardl'd 
the earch for knowledge and truth with 
penalties against genius, e_g. Galileo 
forced to recant heliocentric theory, the 
inquisition; disenchantment with evolu
tion and Darwin. etc. (2' that the Chris
tian religion not only sanctioned, but 
actually ordered and then celebrated 
the murder and massacre of countless 
humans whose theology was irksome. 
(St. Bartholomew's Day in France. Cru
sade 01 all styles, right up to the Irish 
Civil War, 1970. 

God evidently plays [avorites among 

his various sects, has done it for 2000 
years. This needs to be changed. We 
think Antipodi m Is the answer and 
lhat's why rve agreed to go along with 
this Messiah deal. In any event if you 
don't get converted, we Antipodisls 
won't kill you over it. 

Our first tenet Is that nothing Is sa
cred or dogmatically right. This elimi
nates Quarreling. Second tenet: man is 
basically stupid and is therefore open 
to errors of judgment which he must 
hold himself re ponsible [or. Third te
net : the evidence of history proves with 
finality, that man is nol the product o[ 
a kind and just god who eares in the 
least for one individual man more Ihan 
another or intervenes devinely in the 
affairs of beast or men. 

I We are especially heavy on this te
net because it prevents man from pray· 
ing for help and then just waiting 
around rather than working at a prob
lem himse\(. Also it gets all man's 
deeds and actions down to the realm 
of secular criticism where they can be 
studied.J 

The rest of Antipodism's rules will 
be gone over and codified at the next 
meeting of the Board. All the rules are 
liberal and designed to accomodate hu· 
man behavior in a realistic way, so 
Ihat you don't go around feeling guilty 
all the time, or need to be forgiven so 
much. 

But above all we will show everybody 
just how pleasant Hades really is and 
how easily one can retire there for the 
after-life. Admittance, for instance. is 
by request. All you need is an affidavit 
stating that you did not pariicipate in 
a war of any kind (just or otherwise) 
and that you didn't kill anybody on pur
po~e and that you tried to keep the suf
fering of olhcrs by your hands to a mi· 
nimum. Simple. 

]£ we can show the worlds population 
just how great Hell really is, then per· 
haps ail soldiers will decline to fight 
each other and frustrate or at least 
postpone the destruction of carth. This 
is the long range goal of Antlpodlsm. 
All converts can tender suggestions 
designed to prolong mans existence. So 
whal's it like down there? 

Hell is an environment not unlike 
Miami Beach. Harp music is strictly 
prohibited. Angels are debarred al.o 
because, as anyone knows who has met 
one. lhey are snolly, condescending and 
frigid . In the Netherworld you are not 
required to be sanctimonius. Inmates 
can be the same as they were when 
alive. Ages automatically revert to 25 
years old. This is an advantage. Every 
day is Super bowl Sunday, Everyone 
makes a good profit down there and 
planned obsolescence is punished. 

We haven't firmed up the rest of our 
Anlipodology yel but perhaps you get 
Ihe general idea. Anyone who would 
like to join our cult and proselytize, 
jump on the wagon. Advertising per
sonnel and P.R. men are especially wel
come. 

Think 01 it; get in now and your great 
grandchildren might live harmonious in 
a world community under Antipodism 
in the year 109 A.F. That's after Fox· 
craft. Has a nice ring to il. 

J hope this will stop all forms ~f 
evangelism on the editorial page, now 
that both sides have had equal time. 

Place. 
arer Fox III 

(Dick Cummine, 

Joe McCarthy is alive, well anclliving in •.• 
Be TVs "Lallrrb Jn~ has its 

"Fickle Finger of Fate" award which 
gOt's to tltp higg('st natiunal huoh of 
the wCl'ki The Daily Iowan has th(,re· 
fore dedded to i.~~ue ils 011'11, similar 
award - to the "Dead Horse Beater 
of Ihe Year." 

ThE' winna' - RE'puhlitan late pn. 
Francis ~Ics~ r1y from Cedar Falls. 

~1('S~erly was ont' of the instigalors 
)f last fall's attempted stndy of the 
itat 's univenities whkh included the 
II1ra1l10U~ "social adaptahility~ of fa
cu Ity and administrators issue. 

His most fC(cnt e capade took 
place at the Board of Regents meet· 

ing in Des ~roines Thursday, where 
he presented a petition containing 
1,500 northeast Iowans' signatures 
as"ing the Regents to place stricter 
t'Ontrols on "academic freedom" at the 
tatc universities. 

This i sue centers around UNl In· 
structor Carl Childress' lise of "dirty 
\\'ords" in an assignment he gave. 

1I's men whose actions are stupid 
md concerns are composed of hunk, 
trivia and paranoid irrelevancies who 
~an de tory any possibility of a pro
iuctive legislative session. 

Messerly is the one man SDS of the 
ight. - LoweU Foris 

From the people 
Expressions 

Iheartwarmingl 

To IfII Edilor, D.lly low.n 
Last week, I happened to be in the 

nation's capital when a public discus
sion was in progress aboul the wisdom 
of dC(larlng the anniversary of Martin 
Luther King's birth a holiday . Emplot'
ees were asked to suspend classes {or 
the day. 

This expression 01 reverence and reo 
spect nearly two years after his assas
sination, In the midst of concerted acti
vity contrary to his principles of non
violence, was heart-warming to those of 
us who believe that his basIc tactics are 
still sound. 

If one is to remain true to his prin
clptes as well as his tacli~, it is neces
sary to look always to the future and 
emphasize positive, coopef<ltive action. 
Relentless pressure must be maintained 
to eliminate injustice wherever it 
exists, and in whatever form it may be 
presented. Poverty and its companions 
of crime and disease must be eliminat· 
ed, but his and other assassinations are 
eloquent testimony to the Willingness 
of the ignorant, the unstable, and those 
with a vested Interest in misery to use 
whatever tactics are necessary to pro
tect their "privilege". 

Edut2tion, both within and outside of 
the University, offers an e[[ective long- • 
rJnge answer lo many of the problems 
fJr which Dr. King gave his life, and 
thrFc who read The Daily Iowan are in 
key pvsilions to C3r'ry out this task in 
both the immediate and the long-range 
f;J:ure. 

Can we in good conscience fail to do 
thit? 

Philip Hubbard 
Vi" Provost 
Unlv.rsity of lowl 
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The Egoist 
Papers 

~mlllllllllllllillmlllmllllllllllimmllllm~m~mlillmmlml~~mlffiil~ 
Last week I read a succinct comment 

about American railroads. Railroads. h 
was said, do not have enough "entbu. 
siasm" to be "successful." 

What does "success" mean for the ran. 
roads? The article mentioned nothinl 
more than "improving." Improving 011 

what? Dancing to the government's tune, 
of course. 

The government - slate and federal 
- likes to have trains around. They'rt 
handy. They carry things. And what do 
our Big Brothers do to reward the rai~ 
roads? They toss them a few regulatloll.l. 
"Run trains at X speed," I federal 
charmer hollers. "And don't forget, you 
can only stop where we tell you to," his 
state counterpart adds. 
II realize this sounds to(') grossly fie· 

tionalized to be true, but read on, It Will 
get lnteresting.) 

Train companies must construct their 
cars, their wheels, their engines, their 
lighting, their seating, their (ood faclli. 
ties , their rails, and their depots, etc" 
etc., etc ., ... according to the mighty 
whim o[ the mighty governmental dic· 
tate. 

And they must hire, not on the basis or 
ability, but to serve the poUtical cum 
humanitarian ravishing of the thugs in 
power. 

The point of this article Is not to dis
cuss the individual merits of safety fea· 
tures or hiring practices. This artich 
condemns the government's Inter!ere1lCt 
In the railroad industry, Its refusal hi 
let the Industry run its business as tl 
wants. 

"Success" means obedience, whIch in 
this context means slavery. 

'I 

But it's all [or the publJc, so why 
should a lillie less freedom maller? As 
soon as "the people" and "the common 
good" have picked the ralls clean, 
crushed them with demands and orders, 
they can stand back and proclaim, now 
there's a successful railroad. We've al· 
ways wanted an iron skeleton in this 
town. I 

Urging "enthusiasm" lor this kind of 
"success" is like encouraging chem 
when a burglar robs you. 

The "enthusiasm·success" comment is 
a subtle bombshell, unusual in tOOay's 
press. For an individual to urge love lor 
restrictions is interesting lind psycholog· 
ically revealing. Has our governmenl 
reached the state where it teels guilty 
and insecure about its acllon:; and needs 
reassurance from its victims th~t they 
really love it when it deprivls t~em 01 
theJr Treedom? ~. , 

A total indictment of Big Bros .. Inc., 
would not be complete without a mention 
of t he railroad bosses who ask for more 
governmental intervention, who ask lor 
government-seized land to build- their 
tracks on, who ask for subsidies from 
Washington . 

What does it mean when a man urges, , 
with cheers, that a burglar rob him? And 
who is worse, the man or the burglar! 

Adam/s Rib 
By Pat Addis 

C,ntinued from last time. {rom an 
ariicle by Marilyn Salzman Webb which 
appeared in the National Guardian, en
titled "Woman as Secretary, Sexpot, 
Spender, Sow, Civic Actor, Sickie," a 
section called "The Collapse of Roles: 
Sickie." 

"When lhese roles lail to satisfy, as 
t hey do, women resort to the salves o( 
all oppressed groups. They take to drugs 
and drink, and if they can alford it, to 
psychiatry. 

"Psychiatry, the art of fitting people 
back into their socially deSignated 
places, is expanding by leaps a:ld 
bounds. New institutes, like Esalen, and 
new forms of therapy - dance, group, 
drug, Rogerian , etc . - are growing 
wildly and women nock to them to find 
some happiness and security. A study 
now underway at George Washington 
U:liversity indicates that much larger 
proportions of women are on drugs and 
in psychiatric care than men . .. .. .. 

"Could it be that we have been pro
grammed to self - destruct IV hen our 
tolerance for living in this America gets 
very low? That is much better than the 
route of revolution, in the eyes of the 
corporate rulers and their professional 
'crisis managers.' 

"We are afraid to be concerned about 
our condition lor fear of being called 
frustrated, unsexy, feminist, communist, 
or other synonyms for bad. Because we 
have bee!! hrought up to think of our
selves as inferior, we block our minds 
and come to believe we are. 

"The roles we have described as func
tional to capitalism, whether or not wo
men play them. Someone has to con
sume; someone has to be surplus Jabor 
with depressed wages. The system is 
capable of giving us as women a token 
of integration, just as it has begun to 
give blacks. 

"We must not be misled by our new 
supposed freedoms. We must create a 
new society where !l0 one has to play 
these roles, and where we, as women, 
can ail develop to the highest of our 
human potential. 

= 
"What shall we do? 
"Because we have been kept from 

each other, and because we are in the 
unique pOSition of having to live a daily 
"desegregaLed" lite with a representa· 
tive of the system of male suprem,cy 
(a house slave, while we are field 
slaves), we must meet and organiu 
for mutual support, solidarity, and maj· 
or social change. 

"We should have three main goals in 
mi:td. 

"One : To increase our understanding, ' 
from our own personal experiences oi 
the way in which we, as women, have 
been programmed and oppressed, and 
to analyze the social institutions that. 
create the context o[ our oppression. 

"Two: To devise methods o[ changbg 
our situation by changing the corporalt 
economic structure so these roles ~ 
not necessary. We must create an econ
omic revolution that will end a system 
that exploits most people for the good 
of a few. 

"Three: We must create a cultural re
volution in the process, that wiil destroy 
the centuries of soclal programming we 
have undergone. It has been this pro
gramming that has made us see our· 
selves as inferior to men, that created 
the institution of marriage as a proper· 
ty relationship, that caused us to gel 
little satisfaction from our work and · 
leisure, that caused us to feel complete
ly powerless and to accept lhat state of 
being. 

"The cultural aspect of the revolution 
has happened in very few other revolu
tions - usually the superstructure that 
developed under a previous economiC 
system was maintained even after ec0-
nomic upheaval and reorganizatio!!. 

"To prevent lhis from occurring If 
America, we must be organizcd before, 
durIng and after the initial struggles. 
We must ail band together b Women 's 
Liberation Groups, not as caucuses 01 
auxiliaries of other organizations, btll 
in our own orga:1Jzatlon that allows us to 
de!ine our goals and to determine our ') 
own proitams. 

Cc 
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Adds New Specialty 
GE Strike Pinches 
Worker, Merchant 
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES _ A new De- will be sought from among pby. 1 clIIClI1Iln, tilt tr.lnlng of In. In Pltts£ield, Mass ., Gener· 
pertmeIIt of Family PrllCtiee In &Iclans who have hsd consider- .... n. • n II r .. lclents In th. al Electric strikers draw $125,· 
tile Univel'!lty College &f Medi. able experience tn the pr.ctice new 'pKi.1ty •• prescribed 000 a month from state weI· 
elM WIS approved 'Mrul'!day by of general medicine. A model In .... outline, drtwn up by fare coffers. In Louisville, Ky., 
!be State Board of Itegents. clinic will be established for tilt AAGP." Dt'n RI,k. IIhI. the loss of GE payroll taxes 

'OI'inJtlon of the department, training purposes fn which stu. Location of the various phas. costs the county school sys· 
~h wiD concentrate on pre· dents and faculty will offer es of undergraduate and grad- tem $1 ,600 a day. 
plmg .physlcl.ns to assume • care to entire families just as uate Iraining activities are Thus, as the strike against 
eempre1leJlslve health clre role does the prlcticing general still to be determined, he said, GE nears the end of its third 
lim1Iu to that 110" performed physician," (rom a number of options, In. month in 135 cities, the infiu· 
b1 ."eral practltlonel'! 0 f Dean Rieke said funds from cluding University Hospitals, ence of the missing paycheck 
lllediclne, will begin Immedllte· existing sources Ire aVlilable to Oakdale Hospital, I n d Bl'OId. spreads from strikers them· 
ly, allow a new department to be- lawns ~olk County Hospltsl in selves to communities. 

II.""" pr.dlct h IIIW I gin on a modest scale, but addl. Des Momes. , In Pittsfl.ld, • city of 60.· 
....... 1 '1IIeIalty, Dr • . WlH· tional funds for growth and con. ,Dr .. Robert ~. Hardin, Unlver. 1 000, .trikm equ.1 a tenth of 
II'" O. 1It1.Iet, .... ,.... tem tinuation of the program will be sltyvlce preSident and dean of tilt population .nd gloom ec· 
II .... UIIlnrslty e.I...... necessary In the future. I health affairs, weot into more comp.nil5 the bitter cold on 
"1M, "III the 1I.,..m. detail on the possible location the plck,t lin,. Flft"n thou· 
L", 11""1'1, he • I I II , I.. 0.111 RI.kt noted th.t th.r. lof certain aspects of the new .. nd of the Loul.vlll • • r .. ', 
Allllriclll .. nI .. ~.m", h.. been .... p flculty con· training program in other Iowa 390,000 rl5id.nh hlV. been 
ftl'lCtlc. Wit cr .. ted ... x. urn fer ~'th.r. d.t tilt U of 1 communities in another report .ut sinc. Oct. 27. 
.mfM aM artHy "",.lcl_ conc.m,,'111 • .v.lepm.nt!lf presenfed to the Regents "There are no br~ad lines 
III "", flllII. Ph"lc!tM _ wlys ft inte..... .l1li t r I I n Thursday. and no people lined up on 
III """,II prlCtlct .Iso CIII stud.nt, fer f.mily pr.ctic,. The report on the feasibilily Main Street selling pencils," 

environs, also Is feeling the 
drain. The county is losing a~ 
proximately $5,500 8 day in 
payroll taxes - and the school 
system Is losing $1,800 a day 
from its one half per C!J'lt levy, 

"There has been no cutback 
In government services yet," 
reported Finance Dtrector 
Frank Heller Jr, 

Th. 'trlk, Ilr.1dy he. dl· 
m.ged tilt _my. A 
spok"mln for the Ch.mlMr 
of Commerc. Idmltted th.t 
.. I" In the Louisville ..... 
fell mort thin 10 per ctnt 
In November, H. refuHCI t. 
'pKlfy the .mount, •• yhl, 
such Inform.tion Wit cenfl· 
d.nti.l. 
The chamber said buying 

patterns were different In De
cember, with customers tak· 
ing the essentials and skipping 
the frivolus items. "The con· 

.. ctI"Ilfled In the 1pIC1.1ty I' During the last three years, of using existing medical facili. said Gardner L. Brown, pres· 
Itr "'""" u.mlMHoM. as studies progressed on the ties In Pol k County and else. ident of the First Agricultur· sumer was a lot more choosy 

111 pruentinl! the proposal to , new medical curriculum lnlti. where for family practice An lifeted kid",,,,, I. IMded on I .tretcher .fttr tilt Clr al National Bank In Pittsfield. and picked staple goods . . , 
the Regents, nean Rieke IIOted ated this fall, faculty members training was requested by a he WII IIrlvlng ... ,..,...,l1li) celllclecl with • police CI' (top "Up to Ihis point, the strike clothing and so on." 
thlt a recent meeting of the considered ways in which stu. House.Senate conference com. con"') c/url", • chi .. _r OYlr"nd P.rk, K.n. &.rllor, has not had any cataclysmic Trucking firms also have been 
faeully of the College &f Medi. dents interested in famlly prac. milee at last year's session of E ncl of Chase the - hili .xchl""" l"p.r .. 1d Patricl. Child. for $3.500 effect, but we're sure that if pinched, 0 n e owner said the 
elM brought "a .. overwhelming tice might be s t pursue their 1 the 63rd General Assembly, r'ltHm hm tilt ,lrI'. , ....... while pollee Witched frem a it continues it could be a dis- amount of freight handled by 
fill of IUpport" for establish. goals, he said. Th, report notes that Unl. dl.t.nct. ov ..... '"' Park Dtttcttv. Robtrt Norm.n Wit aster. " his firm has dropped 20,000 
In, the lie" department. While nlltional studies Indica. Ylrsity medicil students .110 wOUtMlecl In tilt rl ..... Ide In In .xch."" of gunfl ... wHh tilt Smaller indications point to a pounds a week. Another said be 

Medical students also have ted a definite need for the role receivt tr.ining now In pr. .lftttcI kid",,,,,,. - AP Wlr.phIto steadily worsening economic had to layoff three employes 
YOIced strong support for such of family practice to be a spec. nat., clinics h,ld in C. d I r ---._-- picture. The Pittsfield news· due to loss of GE business. 
I program and I aurvey of all illty, it was not until February, Rapids Ind low. City; and 17 Kell d b N ve paper, the Berkshire Eagle, reo TlIt .trlk. hi. Idled lbout 
atudenh Indicates that 'bout/1N9, that the specialty was a~ R.pill., D.v.nport, .nd Wit. ley letnamese ports a lessening of paid ad· 133,000 work.rs nationwide. 
__ third are Interested In ca. proved and educational guide. .rloo; w ,II b.by cllnlC1 • vertising and a decrease In A federal mediator In N e " 
reers !JI family practice, Dean lines leading to certification In CteI.r R.pld. .nd low. jobs available in the classified York said Friday It appeared 
Rieke laid. were established, Dean Rieke City;..,d clinics of tht State SAIGON 1M - Viet Con g tack as yet another enemy at- nllht, the comPlny·.IzIII.... ads. " the Issues are being narrowed 

"The IIII"I.y al .. Indlc.t.. said. $trv;c .. for Crlppltcl Children, guerrillas I n v a d e d a ham· tempt to discredit the Saigon .my force r.lntcI In mortIT "It's a good thing we have to some extent" after a union· 
..... tltl. lfullent In .. ,,", In. "~;lln March, the University TIle students themselves have let near My Lal Friday and government's abllity to main. .h.lls, rocket.propelled lI ... n. these credit cards or we'd management meeting Thursday 
crtIlft r ..... ' thlll cleere.," "" ege of Medicine faculty established a medical care ser. hurled dynamite charges into .. ade •• nd m.chlM'fUn burst.. really be in trouble," said a - the first in more than a week, 
I. .... .tvtIMts IIIv.nce ... committees began planning for vice for migrant farm workers houses, killing 16 persons I n d tal~ sec~rlty ,In the count~slde' l Som. of the .nemy b r 0 k I local merchant. But a labor spokesman said the 
wirel ertcluetlon," D. '" the establi~hment of a Depart· in the Muscatine area and wounding 21. Allied mtelligence anticipates threugh th" h.mlet'. defen.. On. ..rvlc. .t.tlon owner ~Iek. ..hi. "'Thl. .HrII. ft ment of Family Practice. '!be clerkships on an elective basis The attack was the second in paCification and refugee centers perimeter, lobbing dyn.mlte who .xt.nd, crtellt report. I :::;~~ ~~~~~~I~ result In any 
• ..,., the netlon th.t 1_.. committees sought advice from are now offered to medical stu. two weeks against Chau Thuan, will be prime t.rgets on any .nd .preylng .uftm.tlc wee· brl.k busl.,. •• with GI alrlk· 
"" IXJl'lUl'l .. mtcIlcl' .pte. ~neral practitioners of medi./ dents In several community an e~clave of refu~ees and pac- large-scale enemy offensIve In pont fire In" the hou .... 20 of .r.. "TMy .r. .11 grewllng C N 
I.llm Itftd ....... r stud",,, cine In the state and sl50 estab- hospitals. iflcahon workers 1D the V let , which were d •• troytel. .bout the .trlk., but t h. y ampus otes 

( The defenders answered with • .,.,v fnm c ..... rs In f.mlly / IiShed a continuing, close Ual- All of these activities are Cong·infested Batangan Penin· cOlTllng weeks. I·U.t c.n·t brln.. th.m .. lv •• 
fll"dlce," son with the nationll headquar . . germane to family practice sula along the South China Sea, Chau Thuan, about five miles " cross the plck,t 11M," hi llTA TAU ALPHA 
De.n Rieke said the sesrch tel'! of the Americ.n Academy I training and should be develop.. On, Amerlcln w.. killed northeast of My LaI, was de. machine·gun and small·arms .ald. 

for I chsirmsn of the new de· I of General Practice (AAGP). I ed further, the report states, .nd Inoth.r WI' wounded In fended by troops of the U,S, fire and called In artillery and "I'll help them as long as I Zeta Tau Alphl alumnae will 
~rtment, .whlc~ will have "Iy. t hi, f.II, curriculum ,and the extension of fa m I I Y the I.test 'lI.ult. TM eth.r American Division's 198th Bri· helicopter gunships to rake ene- can but I have to pay my hold R white elephant IIle at 
~al administrative s t 8 t U s guideln". for un .... rtdv ... I practice graduate programs in- casualti.. w.... South Vitt. gade, a combined platoon of my positions outside the hamlet. bill~ too" he said. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
w~th III . other , departments, tr.lnl"l for t h, new c • ....,. I to community hospitals in addi. n.mlS', mOlt 0' them clvlll. American Marines and South Under cover of darkness the Banke;s said the flow of ~ MrsCoJa~~~ Cole, 808 Ninth 
will )legin Immediately. h.d bHn drawn up .nd rae. tlon to Broadlawns should be .na "I .. p wh.n the Vi.t Vietnamese r~glonal for c e s, enemy force withdrew I;aving cash has not been depressed ve., !a e~ • 
"The chairman and faculty tmmendltl",. hili .... n made considered strongly. Cong struck. plus local militia and police. I four dead a pistol and a rocket because of the ease of consum· 

U.S. officers regarded the at· Attlcking .htrtty .fter mW. crenade. ' er credit and the availability of ~BL. ;EtNNI~~O~_TIST 

A U 5 ·S t d F· public welfare. yone n eres III com· 

9 new. an s I rm C d I Official. r.port .bout 1,000 petlng In an open table telmls 
" a. I I ounty Me I'ca Examl'ner Rules Su'lcl'de .trikers .t the Pltt.fl.ld GE tournament at Davenport Stm-faciilty .r. drawl.... at t. day .Is asked to contact the re-

N B
' db ' If t ... nt'l cephonlst in the Union Activi· 

ott to e . Sw' aye y Protest Suicide was ruled the cause I Funeral Home, where services from a motorcycle accident last ;:Je'ff~e:r:sotn~r2mc5'~onu'nl ·t:y:th(K'Y"ll.), tdiaeyS. Center before S p.m. to-
of death of Dr. John K. Dickin· are pe!ldlng. summer. He also had express· 
son, 38, who was found dead I He had recently undergone ed dissatisfaction with cut· which takes in Louisville and 

A~CKLAND, New ~aland 111 1 nam and not be swayed by anti· United States in the eyes of its about 8:45 p,m. at the Pine t~eatment at Psychopathic Hos- backs the Iowa General Assem· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
- Vice President Spiro T. Ag. , wlr factions . cwn citizens and In the eyes of Ed Mot 1 i I '11 . pltal. bly bad made in staff 1\ n d 
lit", winding up his ll.natlon The worst thing for IlIIed the wcrld truly a country re- g.e , e n Cera VI e, A psychiatrist, Dickinson re- Iu:lds for the Oakdale facility. 
Allin tour, declared Friday forces in Vietnam to do "would . . . Dlcklnscn, former superln· signed his posi as head of the Dickinson's home was at 1307 
nipt the United St,ates Ind Its be to cut and run because a presenhng the prmclples of de- tende:lt of the lowa Medical Se· security facility last A~gust, Ninth Street In Coralville. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

CHILD DEVILOPMINT 
SIMINA~ No. 1 

M,., Glady. Jenkin. 
Author and Lecturer 
Child Care Prevkltcl IIIIts must Btand firm In Viet. small corps of malcontents" ad. mocracy." I curity Hospital, died of an over. shortly before. the h 0 S Pit a I (5001. "'" WteIt, 

vocates a troop pullout ImmedJ· While the United States plans dose of drugs, according to transfered to Its new .quarters IOWA CITY - $11 PI!R MONTH -rh. Dallv Iowan atel~, he said .t I state dinner to sta:ld firm In Its treaty com. Johnson County Medical Ex. at Oakdale. The hospital was TYPEWRITIR CO. Fr .. pickup" dellv.ry twice Tue." Janu.'1 20 
'V_HI"" 'Y flu .. nl 'u~l1... at hl~ downtown hotel. \ mitments and extend a nuclear aminer Dr. T. T. Bozek. I formerly a part of the Anamo· "RII Pickup Ind Dtllv.ry • WIIk, EV'rythlng I. fur· WESLEY HOUS! 

t::'I.w:-'I:I~~::I1C,.-::~'.~~::; ~hll~ A~e" reiterated U,S. shield to Asian nations against Dickinson's body was found sa Reformatory. 2 I ~:~~r~n~I.'pers, contllntrs 120 N. Dubuque 
.~., Mon~lY', .,., MlltI.,. policy m Vietnam, several hun- missive aggression Agnew ad. when authorities investigated When he submitted his re· · 11 • WI.hington 337-5676 NEW PROCESS To R'tII.ftr PheM r=.:r ~:, :~:~tll'I·~,"·~~J:r d~ed antiwar protesters out· ded: "We do not 'feel It wise after they became alarmed signation. Dickinson had said Typewriter '31·117. 
~~=\~~~~~~~~: "~~~to~~~~~~~to~~~i~~~M~e~d~ed~~ti~m~e~to~~~i~~e~r~I ~=:R~e~~~i~~~a~n~d~s~a:~~s~~~~i::::~ii~~~~I~y~N~"~n~,J~a~n~~~'1~I~'~~ 
..... " l. 11,..__ two-three.four, kick Agnew, end into el'ery dispute that might telephone. The body was taken 
' tile lIaIl1 10.111 .. wrttten .nd the w,ar." arise within a nation concern· to Mercy Hospital and trans· 
r:, '~.~1I3~~on': .~'"~:l'{;; hPrt°lllce becfleared Itdh.~t.tstreedt !Ilg political development. lerred to Beckman. Butherus 
U ~t4!r\Il WIIIDJII 01 til ... pt, soy ore m ftI5" .n 
If' as. of I~t.r.. sent the predominantly youth. 
· TIlt "1M(1.t,. 're" \. ,nIIU.d lui demonstrators on their way. .. c-. OIclu.... _ for ul!ubllcl' ::: :r IDCIl II •• U .1 .u AP n... The dinner concluded the 01· 
~ lII·tdle .. _ licial part of Agnew's stay in 
1J,~r.~r. :::';~:Ylne':J!~c~~ New Zealand, Ind he preplred 
• .. onllll,-t5~50' 110,.. month., IS, to leave Saturday for Honolulu 
.4Jl IIIIU lII"",rI hln. ,1I .. r yo .. ; t t W hl..t . 
• "Ol\tllI, ,l1li; i..,.. 111001./15, en rou e 0 IS n&,on. He IS ''''0. due there Monday. 
' .111 nr .. 1tI -;;;;; lloon to mId· Agnew lIid he I'll encourag· 
.·ic!:.,,:~o70 "';! I~:l~ ·~:w::: ed by Improvement In the Viet· 
~ elfle .. an In tho C_u· nam situation but that the Ibi!· 
ale,tl.n. Cut.r. . 

-- Ity of the Vjetnamese to take 
Dltl ur"", ., YOU do not .0«lvo over the ma'ln burden "clnnot , .. , .. ", by ,:It . .... lYer, .1· 

fori .. W lie ... do Ie correct tI\I or· come overnight" 
Nt with til. nut 1.111 • • Clreul~tt.ft" . 
.met h'V~ are t :" Ie 11 1.111. 1010'" 1 can assure you," Agnew 
W IUou, Frld.Y.:- added, "that no matter how 

'l'rllaH1i I" IetNl of .tu~.nt PubU loud Ihe voices become that 
• ent, Ine.: .ch Rft)'.u,ld.on, AS, t 
~ .. AUalln, "~l. J.rr1 Patio,.. "3; the judgme!lts thlt Ire made 
,I.m~I~II~~~~~t~O~p~Dint"!i will not be governed in the 
1 •• a08l.lcl;, WUlIIIII J . ZInII, &cho.1 United States by e~ient poli· 
et JOUrtlIUJ .. ; LIn. Ilan., Dopart.. . . "I""U = 01 P0l1t\~1 id.oc.; .nd bcal declSlolllll, but will be IOv· 
11110:" w. ror. , l.hoDI of II.· erned by the desire to keep the 

· . 
What's the big idea, 
CA.RE building roads? 
·Th. roads tak, poor villages out of isofation. 
CAR~ .quip. the villag.rs to do the building. 

to fanners can ga to marlee .. with th.ir crops. 
Ttach,,., agriculturists, technicians, doctors ... 

1 tome to h.al aM train OM educate the peopl-. 
Ves, CARE starts by feeding the hungry. But 

It does a lot more. Rood., schools, clinlcl, 9oo1t
whatlvlr it toke. to h.lp needy peopll dev'lop 
the ability to feed and support thems.lvl •• 

It.i1 a big idea, to build a beH.r world. Will 
you h.lp? Send your contribution. 

... yew ......... tAli 
1o".HoI, ' ....... N .... V.,. 
1001', .. 1"01 .... .. 

WE BUY 
USED TEXTS 

Bring Your Books 

30 South Clinton 

-MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDA~ 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

-

10 Seuth Dultuftue St. 

331-4446 - OPIN 're", 

7 a.m. to , p.m. 

Men"., thrv Saturday 

M.II Sheppln, e.nter 

351·"50 

WEEtLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered 
to ped.ctiGDI 

5 FOR 

JANUARY 19,20 and 21 

Lerdi .. ' Of Men', 

2-PC. SUITS 
and 1 or 2 PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES 
$'1.19 O~ 

, . OnE HOUR 

'mRRTIOIIloS:
1 

CERTIFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Ilml.!.··."_ ... ~ln~lm 

" 



p ... 4-THI DAILY lOWAN-ilw. City, Itw.-kt., J .... 17, 1m Man! L~ttery 'Draw 8ri,ngs 
NFL Realignment 

Don Briggs - 'Crazy,' 
By GARY WADE I to be crazy or inhuman." 

" Man, I'm kind or glad that Th •• bov. quoto ,,"om LIn-
T didn't have to wrestle that dy W.II.r - 134-pounder 
cat. There's got 10 be some- f.om thl University .f Ne
thing wrong with that guy - brlSka.t Omaha - best .x
the way he wrestles, he's got emplifill tho initial Ima ... f 

Weekdays 

7:20 , 9:30 

SATURDAy.nd SUNDAY AT 2:00· 4:30·':·st· ':1' 

William Fau1kne~ Puntzer PrizeWmning 
Novel 'The Reivers" is now a fllml. 

/ 

Sltvt McQuHn 

'n 

NOWI 

Endl W.d. 

WEEKDAYS 

_"'_M""'J~1Je 
"M" • • 

V 

, Hia Minnelli· Wendell Burton ·lIm Mcintire 

ENDS TONITEI W. C. FielDS & LAUREL & HARDY 

PARAMOUNT PICTURtS PR[~E~lTS 

:JULES DASSI N 

¥:hl 

TECiHllCOIOII'lfW_JlCrutII ~ 

Robert Redfonl the "Sunc1MCO 
Kid" i. now the Downhill R.ctrl 

FEATURE - 1 :41 • 3:~ • 5:37 • 7:35 • ':33 
SATURDAY .nd SUNDAY ONLY - 5:37·7:35 - ':33 

_ If I.WI'I rnott .......... • til the guy looked over. Then 
Ing and lallntttl lIfrtsHtrl, I started throwing this rubber 
Deft I. tf Cedlr R.pidl ball up to the wall, grabbing 
Jtfftrson. it, biting it and chewing it like 
Briggs, , 1M pounder and a an animal," Briggs said. 

junior In physical education, Is "Then when I looked over, 
qne year older than Waller, this guy's mouth was wide 
and b.as never wrestled him, open and be was worried -
even though the two were ri- he was thinking about me and 
vab when Waller wrestled at then I knew I could win.': The 
Cedar Rapids Wuhingtoo. Wall- result? A 1:32 pin for the Iowa 
er aaJd recently .t the low. freshman. 
Invitational, "He was • good A wrestler doesn't think? 
wrestler In high school, ~t "No, not reaUy," Briggs says, 
he W" !lever tbat psychologl- "you're like a machine_ You 
ClI!" have been programmed a II 

But It II Brigs' style that I week In practice, and then on 
deUghtJ the home crowd, bis Saturday, you iust walk out 
a1m, "to completely psyche and turn the machine on -

Psyche 'Em, Sriggs-
H.wk.y. wrI,Ilor Don Britt_ IportS ant of the mISt unulu.1 
Wlrm-up styli, around •• ht .... ts on hi' !Iud, runl ,,... 
walll .nd ,yr.t .. hll body to preplre for I m.tch. In thrH 
yurt It I.w., tho 134-paund Junior hu lost only five timol 

make him wonder it you're all 
there on top. 

"Oh, and cold hand.! are very 
important. I always soak my NEW YORK IA'I - Pro foot- I Detroit, Green Bay and Minne-
hands in cold water before a baU's 13 - team Natio~al Con- sota. 

t hUb fer~nce completed realignment Western Division - Atlanta 
rna c . a guy as warm friday after eight months of ' 
hands, he's relaxed _ cold sporadic meetings with a lot- Los Angel~s, New Orleans and 
hands keep you on Ihe move \lery-type draw that left Chica- San Fra.'lClSCO. 
and a1erL" go, Green Bay, Detroit and Amoric.n Confortnc. 

wtt. •• 1.. ~ lit .". Minnesota cold and unhappy in Ell' Divilion • Billimore, 

" 
r' b tf

...., ..... , one of the three new divisions Bo,'on, BuHalo, MI.ml .nd 
wre, • I III TrKIlI . N Y rIe J 
"Anything hi"'ly lIfIUMIal," The.... t. the m.mmoth ow 0 .... 

Brlttl IIkI. "S!Nlml tf the prtbllm Clmo IfNr '" hours Central Division - Cincinnati, 
body .nd hue! ... th, ..".a. ,'''' 41 mlnvtea tf ICtvII Cleveland, Houston and Pitts-
tlOllI, Mel Itreleht. If .". mM"ng" when flv. plan' burgh. 
body, BUick ium .... , th.klng IUIIml"-d by C.mml .... ner W t D' .,_,._ ~ R .... es Ivision - Denver, Kan-
your hind" htH ,..lIIng, t .. ,.. Mrt pilcH In sas City, Oakland and San Die-
cricked mUIeI.I, rUMlng Inte • cut 11 .. 1 flower YlM .nd a 
a w.1I _ .nythlng that.... IJllnd drlw WII m" by hi. go. 
you .Iort, and your opponent lICI'It.ry. I B.ltimore. Clevol.nd and 
p.yched out." The draw left the Midwest \ 
How long does it take to get teams, whic~. had campaigned 

psychologically high for a I for the 8~dlbon of . a ~arm- I 
match? "Well, you start think- \ ~eather cIty to theIr lineup, 
ing about the malch the day hnked togethe~ as lhe~ we r e 
before dreaming of 't' bed la t season Without .rehef fro,:" 
even 'wrestling in y~~n sleep wh~t they have conSidered theIr 
if necessary, but you always major problem - cold weath-

think of the match - that is , erT, h I II d t f th '1 th d e p an pu e ou 0 e 
untl e ay of the meel, then flower vase lell r f tb II 
you [orgel all aboul it," Briggs with th f II . pOI' 00 a I said e 0 owmg a Ignmen 

. beginning with the 1970 season : 
Has he ever had a bad N.tlonll Conference 

dream? "You ometimes wake East Division - D.IIIS. 
up with ,the ref raising the Ne.w York Gi.nts, Phil.d.l- I 
other guy shand ... then you phla, St. Louis and Wilshing. 
jusl crawl back In bed and ton. 
wrestle until he raises your I Central Divi ion - Chicago, 

DISports 

Pittlburgh moved from tilt 
exi,'ing 16 - team Nallonal 
Football Leigu. to the 10· 
ttam American Footb.1I L •• · 
guo on May 10, forming lhe 
two 13·lIlm confereneD' th., 
will form tht llructur. of the 
'port for Iht 1970'1. 

The 13-team members 01 the 
American Conference Immedia
tely announced their division 
line-up. but the 13 teal11ll re
lJ1aining to form the National 
Conference were unable to 
agree until Rozelle Intervened 
Friday morning. 

Beginning with the '1970 sea
son. each team in a five-team 
division will meet the 0 the r 
clubs in its division on a home
and-home basis : play three 01 
the other eight tea m s In its 
conference, and cross into the 
other conference for another 
three games. 

Each team in a four·team 
division will meet the o.her 
clubs in its division on • 
home·.nd·home basil; play 
five of 'he other eigh' lI.ml 
in i'$ conference, .nd croll 
in '0 Ihe o'her conferlnn 
for .nother thrH gam.. , 
Each team thus would con

tinue to playa 14 - game sche
dule, the same as under the old 

I set-up: 
hand - you have to win in the 
long run, or once again -
you're psyched out and beat
en," Briggs said. Hawk Cagers Lead Big' lO 

In 2 Offensive Categories 
How dl you psych. • to.m 

up fir a mHt? Irllli uld, 
"You ,tick t09lth.r, talking, 
,houtlng, hitting, t. II I n I 
overyono hi. opponent I. • 
fish _ winking, jUlt psych. Iowa's hot-shooting basketball .tt.ndanc. il ',975; tht r.c· Purdu. (2.1) .nd Wiscon,ln 
inl .ach IUY up for hll ml'ch team is leading the hot-shooting ani .verago of 10,322 wa' .. 1 (1.3) .r. In '\It middl. If 

. , . . OM II a timo ....... r .11, Big 10 in two offensive depart- list solSon. semester exams. 
my opponent out - and to do It s ~atural , you clther have It I tv.ry,hing Is for th. te.m, ments, according to official 
so effectively , I have to be 100 and It comes out, or you don't, you aro Itcencl." conference figures . Only three games will be Iowa fans will get a chance 

and I, 11·2 this .... "'. 

per cent psyched up myself." and you lose." I Itt played in the Big 10 today. The to ~ee the Import'ant~ Iowa-IIIi-
Briggs said, "The more un- I WhaL kind of an opponent A r thrM lamos, tho top clash is Illinois, leading the nois game on television. WMT-

usual you are In warmups, the Whal do you do then, if would psyche Briggs out? " A H. wk. .re .",.r.ging 97.7 league wit:, a 4-0 mark , at Mi- TV of Cedar Rapids has an-

I 

be. Iter chance you have oC scar. you don" 'hink whilo wrest- crazy guy like mysell, or one points ptr contlst .nd .hoot. chigan (1-3). The Illlnl will be nounced it will televise the 
Ing your opponent _ If you ling? "I 'ingl It'l really with a superman 's build _ like Ing.t I sa.4 ptr cen' ell p seeking their third road win . game at Illinois on Feb, 17. 

I h
· th gr .. t - keeps you cool .nd Waller," he sal'd, "Bul I don't from tht fi.ld. Both m,rlel N th t (0-3)' t Oh' conv nee 1m at you 're an . d bo or wes ern IS a 10 Iowa has a regional TV ap-

animal, or completely oul of your min occupied. " doesn't watch my guy In warmups, it's arl a v. tho Big " ..... n State (2-1) in a regionally-tele- pearance Feb. 7 when tbe 
your mind, then you've got him matter what song, but I us- too dangerous." records. Michigan ..."oraged vised game and Michigan State Hawks play at Indiana_ 

th
. kJ d u.lly ling 'Down'own,' or '5.4 points per lI,mt during (2-0) J's at Mm' nesota (1-2), 
In ng - an when a wrest. How has the strategy work h 'Paper Tiger' _ they keep - I 0 1"5·" SOlSln .nd Ohl. 

ler stops to think, then he's your mind busy," Briggl Slid. ed? Briggs is 18-2 on the sea· St.te ,verlged 51.5 ptr ctnt Indian. (0-3), low. (3-0), Flood SU'lt', 
golng your way before the son, holds three tournament In 1m·". 
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'"tvrd,y Symphony No. 5, Op. SO. Gu .. t .rt. D fu wh '11 boy.. BI.ek'. Gulllht VIIII,e . 422 2-17T/n .peakt.. and amp. $200.00. 338- EL~CTRJC - c.rbon ribbon, ex· 

t NOON ItHYTHM ItAMILII: isIs In tho T.kemllsu . re Klnshl rey II, • WI IllUme Bro~'n Street. 2.14 9863. 1.12 perleneed, Ihese., lerms. ItC. Mrs. 
Rlcb.rdson host. tIl. Cou rtetnth T.urut.. pllylnr biwi. and K.t. the po-itlon Monday, •• id ,,- MEN. WOMEN ,Inlles. doubles. Harnoy 337·5943. I2-I4RC 

Y L ..... MALE TO SHARE bll h kltthen ... uher·dryer. 424 S. Lu· - - ---In the I.rle. of recordln,. by tho IUYI o.oYlm ••• hlkuh.chl, f 1_" mo • omo. cas. 351.4598 J.29 ]70 PAPERBACKS, <hoke 20e - an 
GltlUI M.iller b,nd. I • ".. ... .... ON CO"LAND COM. "mu.' Irst f "" out whe thl c.u 351-1420. $4(l.00 Monlhly. 1.20 $17.00. Two pair bel-. drapel. 100 TYPING - THESES. ahort p.p .... 

MENTS hI. k A b 33· 3843 evenln"s. ,. .. konds. IHAR 
• 4:4' U.N. SCO".: "Victory I hi Son l °dwBnUlworh " KIPdP•• lew·lncDm. PHplt Ire . In. TWO STUDENTS or lemlle room· I }'OR RENT. oIeepln. room for men y &4, $25.00. 7·4985. 1-17 etc. Experienced. Phone 337· 

In G.za." a mltrlculaUon examlo. .e an pr nl an y I •. h I I "I full kl I Ultl I -m.t.. t. subl..... on. bedroom over. • coo n~ a. ", tLECTRIC It Ith d 
.Uon lOt up lor GI.. ItudenLa. Mt.~. com., owever, • In y I furnl.bed. ClollO to campul. Until off ,Ircel parkin •• private enlrance, ~u or w .mp an 
FAO Youn, World Promotlon _ 11 :" ... M.ItICIN NOVIL: plrt ef wh.t wt'r. INkI.... Jun or lon,e, 33707856 351.59'9 fully carpeted. Call Iller . :30 or Cuu. "5. MISter wo,k tomponent 
Grollp to m.et 1JI Rome: Patrick Broldcuts Ir#ln U,. elllSroom ,_ 'I--LI ".' . • 1~24 at. and unday. C.1l 338.1833:... J.l7 1 ~~'~~~t"h .I,nd and .pelke ... fii AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
Mooney t.lk. about hit th.ory .nd h.ve .nded. TOd.Y. Rod Serlin, .. r - WI rt -- nt fer '"'" 

CHRISTUS HOUSI 
COMMUNITY 

10m. Itcond IImnllr bDlrdln, 
m.mbershlps ,v.II,ble, for u,," 
p."I .. sm,n or grtdu,l. slu· -
d.nlt In co-.ducatlon.1 ecum.· 
nle.1 community. Parllclpall.n 
In mill. Ind Iludy Ind dlscu .. 
lion program. 'h.n. 33.·7.". 

Itrd"ten tou Involve younl peoPle ' J talk •• bout Ihe ch .llen •• pC the pl. with nted II SUBLEASE lurnlshed one bedroom. M~\aNte TOre[rSII~aerreaIOJarrR';.oodkolun,!,e·prPIVrll: SKUS . He.d MI.t'-;:, 2~;-, ,ood l~ VOLKSWAGON Deluxe, 
.n .n en re community. \n m •• n· . 61 I Ih 10th I • '76.00. 351-5937. 1·22 h.'. d tl E G h d dill "-In,ful acUon lot LD ltrnallQllaJ ald. ~:i't~ r.me a 0 e cen ury He added that he would go le,e •. 351.3013. 1·29 COil Ion. '55. venlll,.333-4332. 1·20 as .aler,'oo can on. "'30. ..... I 

_ I:" Hilt .,ICIAL 0' THI ' _ 1 .... ltTH CINTUItY COM· I d t- ~ I k ' AVAILABLE reb. I. two bedroom. I, N -- 338·3743. 123 Se·lfert'. Blluly 511en oor "",,oor 00 109 for needy 2 b th d I \I d C t ROOMS malc . rull kitchen West "lei TOSH C·21 pre·amp\l!ler. Thor· -
WIIK, Th. lIac look, at "The •• I 'OIlU: The P.rrenln Quart.t . • I I DlO ~~t ~{7~4~~.· OrOlle O( Choml.try. CAll 337.2405. ·2.16tfn ens TD·124 turntable with Orlo(on MUST SELL .• 1985 VW. sunrOOf. offerl 1-_:: 
syorUn, 60',", • review of .0m' l pllYs Alberl Rou.,ol', Strln, Qu.r· I people Ap,rtm.nt .. 1·28 I RS·2J2 tonearm and OrlolOI1 S·15M.T radio. heater, low mll .. ,e. "00 .• 
, lbe ",. jor . portl evenll bl,h· tet In D Op. 45'. Sir Adrl.n 1I0uil f ' I ' ON" DOUBLE CI ,tereo cartrld-e 33· ' DI7 or 3'16166 caU 351·1115. 1·17 S"'cl,1 on Frt.tlng. 
'Jrhled wllh a 1 .. lure on the ero- . conducts' the Now 1'hllh.rmonla l Drey USS WI I also organtze SUll-LEASE one bedroom newly" 100m - mcn. o.e •. ~~ " . . _ _ .. -
II r tr diU I t d d (I 

Cumltbed, Wublde Ap.rtments. In. CaU 337·2573. 2·l4lfn 1-17 J.n. 1941 
on a • ana s .n.r I 0 Orchestra In Ihelr recordln, of low·income persons to speak 35 ... 310 alter 5. \023 - ~ - - .- '6S SUlCI!. 30,000 mlle •• 40 mp,. 10 1-: 

tm.t.urlsm. Symphony No. 6 In E Minor by I . M.ALE - share room and kitchen. MODERN hluellreen 10Ca. m.tehln, $475.00. 351 .... 76 6 p.m. to 8:30 I $ .00 
• I:" 0I0ltGITOWN 'O.UM: V.u,h.n WWlam.. WIth legislators' about the prob- FURNISHED on. bedroom. Girls or Nelr hospllal •. 33804810. chllr. ExceUent condillon 1125. ..m. 1·24 10 S. Clint •• II. 

"S.Iely 111 lb. Streetl?" Is Ih. · • 2:" ", ... STI."ICII 0' MU· I [ t d t coupl •. 728 12th Ave .• Coralvme' j 338·6205. l·24 Phonl 337·7"5. 
topIc Cor discussion by p.nell .ts 'l SIC : Prol. Eldon Ohrecht dl .. u.... ems 0 pover y, an 0 organ· 351.640., 351 .. 181. 1-17 MEN _ doubl. wllh kitchen. Phone 1960 OLDS - w.1I cared for . Starts 
the Hon. J.me. H. Scheuer. Prof. eomposer Anton Bruckn.r. snd ize lobbyists in Des Moines 337·5652. 2·141(n DINING room I,ble, sill chal ... $'!J . ,ood. $250.00. 33J.6159. 1·28 ~==-----=====' 
Samuel Da,h. Prof. Arthur Nled. ! pl.ys • recordln, of Bru.knH·, . CARRfAGE HILL 0'" bedroom un. Call 351-4934 acter 5. 1·17 - -
orholfer. Ind mod.rator WaU.c. Symphony No. 9 In 0 Minor. The .tlvilory belnl vlted furnished. Sublel. Dial 338.9198 ROOMS FOR RENT, 2'. block Crom I AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
F.nnln,. I • .: .. IVIMING CON e lit T : i 1_ .... I .. 1.23 c.mpu,. 338·8719 acter 5 p.m. on SERVEL EI.ctrlc ReCrigorAtor with tUII young men t.sllng program. 

• ' :DO lie WORlD THE ... TIII Leopold Stokowskl eonductl til' l to organ ze ...... y.ts Iner I I Tuesday and Thursday. 1·27 .utomaUc leomaker. Good eondl· IV .... I A,tncy. 1202 HIghland Cl. 
pre..,nb "The Counlry WlIe" by I St.dlum Symphony Orcheslrl or I the txecutlv. dlrecftr ef FEMALE ROOMM ATE to .hl .. e W •• I. - tlon. $50. 337-3928. 1·21 OCllc. 351·2458; home 337·3483. 2·10 
WUllam Wych.rley. Mfl. Pinch wile N ... York playhl, Till Eulen pIe" r hampton VIllI.e aplrtment. Phone SUBLEASE IJr,e room. priVAte 
" pl.yed by Joan Plowrlght. Lady or Merry Prinks by nlrhard I HACAP for Johnsen, Linn 35 1·1&47 . 2-14 TFN refrlgeralor, cooking prlvllegc •. SOt'A.BED. Beige. 82" x 40" open· 1964 CHEVROLET Imp.I.. 2·door, 
FIdget by Dam. Edith Ev.ns, .nd Stnu.,: the K.llnnlkov Symphony nd JIM 351·7595 1-22 ed. good eondilion. »0. 351-8770 h.rdtop. Depend,bl •• economlc.l. 
Cllv~ Revill IS Horner. I No. I In G Minor " pl.yeiJ by the a tne. c.unt II, n. FUIlNISHED .parllnent lor male. arter 5 p.m. new plat ••• $~O. 351-6881, B37.3877. \ 

----- , St.te R.dlo Orehest.. or the I B.verly Davenptrt, tf Ced" .Ingl. occupancy. Close·ln. utili· DESIRABLE 1l00M for rent. clo e 1·27 
Sund.y I U.S.S.R., N.tln Rakhlln conduct. , • I Ue. paJd. J85.UO. 33709038. 2·15 to campu,. 331·11444 or 33704509. COLDSPOT ReCrlgtrAtor, 2 door, r. · 

• NOON THI ... RTS ... T lOW ... : In,. Rlplds, rtjltl1tcl thlt • m"t· 2-I41Cn Crlgerator stU·defrostln" $130' 111M AUSTIN Healy 3000 II . .1.le 
A. Inlervle ... with William Hlbb. rd, I I ' :DO "AN ... MIItIC ... N UN.. f 10 I THIRD lilRL wIn ted 10 , harc IWO Hotpolnt dI51I1,a.h.r. cullin" board blue. lB:IO. 351·8675 .ft.r 6 p.m. 1·17 
ef the Cenler Cor New Music. ' ION CONC'~T : BrazUl l n planl$i 1"1 0 w· nelme per"". beUroom unCurnl.hod. $45 monthly. SINGLE - close 10 campu •. 338. lOP. $35. 351·7942. I --

• 2:11 .CUVILANO OItCHIS· l.u," Thomas7.0ck piaYI th. Beeth· allll legill.tl" In De. Molnl. 353·2517. 1.:/3 8764. 2·13 - - - '6& FIRP;BIRO, lutom.tlc. P.S. low 
TU: Seljl O.-w. conducts the ovtn App .. slon.ta. BoIllde In G TWO matchln, mOdern 10118. mUea,., 6 e~lInder. '51·7450 or 
o",hollr. In thll concert 01 th' , Minor by Chopin. and VIIII.Lobos I ••• Tuesd.y hed net betn. WANTED . remlle. hare Lake.lde MATURE malt qUiet. study drap... Pholo,raphlc e"llrg.r. J3s.37U. [.24 
Suite from 1I0meo .nd Juliet by .. orb 81elliina Brunelra No. 4 to"'nhoUie. '62.00 monUlly. 3$J·3067. sleepln,. refrigerator privilege •• VM lape re.ordtr, I.rae corn plant, ---
Prokofiev, Novomber Sleps No. lind Three Clrandu. .uccen. 1-20 Plrklng. Non·'mok.... ncar hus· telev;'lon stand. 351·9050. 1.21 1961; MALIBU. runs ,ood, look. 

FOIt YOU It 
LISTENIHG 'LE ... 'UItI 

Fish.r - sony - M.,n.vox : .... ,.0 CompOn.nts 

music company 
217 '.ulh Cllnlon J37·1111 
____ I_O_WI Clty_,_I_OW_" . __ _ 

' 
•• iii ••• tiilli ........... iiiiiiijiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii --- - --- plt.ls. $42.50 Ind '45.00. CIII 353· ,h.rp. UIIOO. 337-7801 ev.nln,s. I FEMALE to ohare .emJ.lul·nhhed SO l2 or 337.7~42. 1.21 MEN'~ clothl"l. SI.. IIt,e· hlrt 1·23 

Sevlll. Ap.rtmenl . $58. 3.Hl347. ! 15-1,' .•. Pantl 34 w. !:tupenslv.. LON 
2.14 MEN !'urnlshed double room. 3;H·7918. 1·1& IBM CORVETTE. Ellcellent .ondl. G DISTANCE MOVING 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

'FOR 

OAKCREST and WOODSIDE 
DRIVE AREA 

201 COMMUNIUTIONS tlNTIR - 'HONI 337-41'3 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulatian Manager 

I 
WESTHA",IPTON Villi" Townhouse 

.nd aplrllnenlt. 960 2ht Ave ., Co
I raJvm. . Dill 337·3297. 2·10 

IIpproYcd, excellent, one block tlon , ortglnal owner. .2400 or -============, to campus. 338·8)89. 2.13 ANTIQUE Ottellla! rUI " BI.ck·. best oUer. 337.9761 1023 ,-1i.,lIlbl VIllI,e . 421 rown. ___ __ 

-==---====::::=_-=;..2_.3_A_K. '6~ r.~O. 4 .p.ed. ExceUe,' ~ condl· 
._ lIOn. CIU 353-0847. 2-6 

ALLIED VAN LINES 

MALE - sh.ro furnllhed Scvllle 
Ap.rtment ..,cond .em .. ter. 3SI· 

8315. 1·27 

DOUBLE room lor girl. Kltehcn· 
ette prlvllcgu. $45 monthly. 337. 

2447 artor S p.m. H3Tt'N 

ATTRACTIVE ,Ingle room Cor 
girls. Private enlrance. 337·90&4 I 

_rtcr 5:30. 1.20 1 I SUBLEASING - IPICloUl, newer 
two bedroom, two or three malel. 

361-6162, CoraJvllJe. 1.27 LARGE single room ",lth 5paelous 
- -- closel lor Graduale ,tudent -

CLOSE-IN, modern two b.droom.! male. 338-8989. 1·24 
c.rpelea . dI hwasher, .Ireondl· -- --

tioned. 351-4794. 1.17 QUJET relte.t Cor men-shAred reo 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
Hlgh .. t qu.llty .kls. booU. 

polel and Il:c.llorl.1. P,.cliion 
mounting . UHd 'fI"l,m.nt '.r 
budgol skll". 

PIIDnt 351·'111 
Rochester AVln\o~ EIII 

FEMALE roomm.te to ,hBte larle 
t ... o bedroom. Feb. I . Coralville. 

rrlgerator. balh. Furnished. clo&. I=====:;:=======~ 
In. $50. Bah 338·1163, 351·3286. .: 

3ijJ·M3t. JotO SINGLE AND double. men . Close 
In. al'lllable soon. Dial 351·33.;5. 

FEMALE wanl.d to .h.re SeVille HA.R . 
aparlment. Phon. 351-7498. 1·17 
-- - - - PLEASANT living qu,rten Cor 
MALE • share furnished apartment. graduate women beginning •• cond 

\ 

Close·ln .econd semester I l um· fiemCS ler. 1t interesled contact .C. I 
me,'. Rel.o lll~' . CIIl 351·7900. 1.~ I ter 5 p.m. "eckdaya. 338·03&4. 1~231 

BOOK SALE 
Hundreds of clotll - $1.00, 
hundreds of plptrbackl • 2Sc, 
novels, textbook, ( Ptl. Sci· 
ence) Ind r.f.r.nctl. 

620 N • Van Buren 
5.turda, Afternoon, Jen. 17 SUBLET furnlshed Llke.lde e(. SINGLE room with cooking. Black's 

1I<\ency, second semelter. $12.. Gaslight VIII. g •. 42% drown St. 20/1 

I 
Bu •• ervlce. 338-1177. 1·23 APPROVED Cor ,Iris. near campu •. '-:=========== - - Dial 338·8264. 1·31 -
2 MALE GRAD stud.nu seek an", MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ther maJe to ,hare 3 bedroom IIIr· MALE grAduate ludent· room. 
nlshed house . Call 338·1339. 2·7 .nd board thrUUlh M.y. M.dl.al . 

Fralernlly. 337·3168 evenlnls. 2.7 F.r FI.I Mlnl·compact orgln Cender 
SUBLET n.w Curnl hod one bed· 

, room, Ilr conditioned. Near UII I· WOMEN - approveO. '. 

l.
yers1ty Hospital . $1«. UUlltles In· double. Cookln, prlvllog ••• 
eluded. Avalilble now. 351·5676. l.20 Inl dlstlnce. 351·9192. 

_ I S,ratOClSter GuiUlr. Ampe, amp. 
large Slivertone Amp. Must seU, ~lak. 
,..Ik. offer. 337·6415. 1·20 

\.17 --- -
SUBLEASE, second semesler two 

bedroom ",odern. furnl.hed. 351., HelP WANTED 4m. 2-6 

FEMALE roommll. \\,~Ilt.d 
","U.iJI, dJstanc. lo Unlv .... lty 

HospUal. 351 .. 0" Iller 4:30. 1·11 

SUBLETTING - Lake.lde Jlnu.r~ 
16, effiCient')', furnl.hed; Iiso 

!ownbouM unJurnlthed. B51 ·~':;I , 
338-11836. 

, NIW APARTMENTS 

PRIVATE I'oom Bnd board lor col· 
lege studenl In OKchanRe .lor 

baby,lltIn8 school·.ge ,·hll dre". 
Allernale week·.nds f'.e. 351· 
8216 evenln". 123 

TAKE ORDERS - catalogu. food 
reque. Is Irom home. $2.00 hour. 

Call Belt)' 338-6435. ~'17 1 
NEEDED ladles full 11m. or plrt 

tlme. Work hours to tilt '-ou. 
Near your home. F'ree lralnlng In I 
your home. 338-5435. 2· t7 

BOARD CREW (or Yrate rnlty, sec· I 
and lemester, two block. Crom I 

campus. 337·2996. 1·22 

NEED SOMEONE to help CMe for 

I==========:::==~ I elderly man. live In . Dec. 26, = Ihrou,h Jan. 3. 337~242 . 1·0l(n 

Innd ne .. on. bedr ..... - slo •• , 
r,'ri,.r.tor, dls,. .. I, urpettd, 
Ilro(ondltlonld. ....1 .nd w.t.r 
fu'nl"' .... Aero .. frem Currier, 
" .. kln, . 410 N. Clinton. 33.· 
4U' or m ·Mn. 

GETTING MARRIED? 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 
Inley I,artm.nl IIvln,l For m.r· 
rltd cou,I .. , fu,nlsh.d, c.".t.d 
.I,·clnd itiontd onl bedroom: 
'LU, ~.r 'round Indoor pool , 
lI"nl , •• erdll roem j and ,rot. 
.,y m.rt. All ullllli .. • paid .• rl · .,It bu., 3 mlnuttl 10 Old C,p. 
Itol. Only 'IlS." ,., month. S .. 
IIIod.1 1,.,lm.n' or call 

33'·'70' 

MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
,,,e Ho. Dubu"uI II . 

ICU NURSE 
hcell.nt salary .cal. plus $50.0( 
monthly prtmlum to R.N .'s Ind 
L.P.N.'. .«eptlng chall.ng lng 
position In Intensl". C,r. unit . 
Ou"t.ndlng ,dueallonll pro' 
gram through comprehlnslye 
(iisses In Int.nlly. CUI and 
Implo orlonlillon period. 111 
bed ,"clllIV, p.ld ho.pl .. I"a· 
tion, IlnerOUI v.utlon end 
olh.r ben.flts. 

Contact 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 
ST. JOSEPH 

MERCY HOSPITAL, 
Clinton, Iowa, 243·5900 

SALE: B. AmplJner Ampe, -
BT · 15· C; 2 ·15" apeake... solid 

slate - $350. Solid body Moserot e 
Bas., '150. 338·9331. 1·31 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE witll F 
ATTACHMENT - very fine 
cOMition, bought 1961 and 
uttd only one summer. Llc· 
quer fini.h. CISt Ind .tlnd. 
included. Originilly Itought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
rel.onlblt offer. 

E·FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - "'w re ... ldtrlng, 
new corks and flits - good 
condition - bI.t offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE SIL· 
VER TONE - hi. "'w lold· 
ering, new corks 1l1li ftlts -
aoocl pllying condition - blst 
off." 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

- -
'68 CUTLASS. 2·door hardtop. .lr, 

pow", I I .. rln,. vinyl roar. , harp. 
one own.r. $1 •• 75. 351·8978. t·17 

'69 BLUE Op.1 Kldelle. under wlr
ranty. ,1 .Il00 . Phone 351·8062. \·17 

MOTORCYCLE S.I.. .nd S.rvlce 
- SUlukl - Norlon d.aler . GUlr· 

Inlee orvlce Cor III mikes. The 
Moloreycle ~lInlc, %22 E. Pr.nUs. 

'''- CA~~~I:~':.. '" I 
GENERATCIlS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu, Di,l 337·5723 

----~I 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

WIIII.m It. Person. 
Towner .. 1 Shoppln, 

Ctnt.r 
, .,.33 ... 417 

,tAU .... 

A 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A,enl 

BRUCE TRANSFER 4< STORAGE 
CO. 

CIII IOWA CITY TRANS}'I!lII -
35J.6107 For Further Inlorm.Uon 

MAHER IR05 • • 

MAYFLOWER 

Local and Lon, Dlst.nce MoYln,. 
Storage - Packln, 
2470 S. Illv.rsldl 

337·'''' 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

1221 Highland Cl. 338,~404 

LOCAL • LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING 

. .... '''®. 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINU 

CIIl Cor Free EsUml" 

It Costs No More To 

hlov. With Professionalsl 

FREE ESYIMA YES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Elst - Coralville - 351·1552 

"MoGe Safely Wit" Safley" 



~age 6-TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowo City, lowe-lat" Jill. 17, 1m 

From TlIt Chronicle ef mombenhip ogreed to gi"o new faculty because of bud- the shortages in the job market . 
Highor Educl tion If. prepaSliIs 0 "sym~thetlc get shortages. Others are now At tho MocItrn Longu ... 

Ph.D. candidates and facu)- conslcltralion." using their own funds to pay Assocl.tion, Sllverll radicals 
ty members looking for new I Among the reasons for the salaries for faculty members SIIid tho Association ill.lf hed 
jobs discovered quickly this changes: Student enrollments who had been paid with feder- helped cr .. '. I h. shortlge 
winter that tbe academic mar- increased greatly during the al funds. Consequelltly, less in. by continuing to promote the 
ketplace was tight. early 19605, many of those stu- stitutional money Is available ex PIns Ion of Ph.D. progrlms 

At the annual meeting of dents went on to graduate for new faculty members. .v.n though I h. number of 
the Modern Language Associa- sch~ls and are now entering John Rumbarger, Illistint IVIII.bl. positions was net I 
tion in Denver less than half the Job markel IIItcUtive secretlry of t h • expanding IS r.pidly IS in the 

I the departmen~ whicb had re- In add~lion , as John C_ G~r- I AmoriCin Historlc.1 Allocl· plst. 
cruited new empioyees I a s t ber, chairman o[ the . Eng~lsh 1lIen, nohld thll mlny Instl· The radicals expressed fear 
year recruited new employees Department at the UnlVersl,ty, tutlons WIre "recelling" ton· that the job shortages would 

And They're Olfl 

Tho lelden givi the fallowers a blinard during _ of the 
tim. sprints held FrldlY It Rhinel,nd.r, Wis. FrldlY's riC •• 
clltlrmined tho starting positions for taday's "Hadag SO." Tho 
"Hadag 50" I. the world'. largest snow mobil. m.r.thon. 

- AP Wirephoto 

this year , Chairmen {rom sev. noted , the current generation urtd faculty members who create an "army of the unem· 
era! major universilies report- ~f students sees the , academic hid *n doing r .... rch or ployed" fro m which chairmen 
ed receiving more than 600 ap- life as more attractive ~ ~ a n writing books IMclus. funds could select docile, non-radical 
plications for fewer than live many, of the mo~e tradItIonal _r. not Ivail_1t to hire In· prospects nnd ignore the radical 
openings. Amencan occupations, torlm replacemonts for thom. ones , 

At the Am.rican Histerical Eighty per cent of the Eng· The job shorta~e is especi,a,lIy Rumbarger noted that, In a 
Association's m •• tin I III !ish undergraduate malon at a~ute at the major unlversll1es Ught market, "women don't get 
Washinglon, lbeut 2,000,... Iowa SlY ~oy plln to t.ach, With strong ~aduate de~rt- hired." In history departments, 
pie wore looking lor 1-, but Gerber Slid. I men!s, One midwestern urnver'

lat 
least women are going to ' 

200 .mploy.rs "'Iy hid '" While graduate enrollments sity reportedly will graduate 70 find it h'arder than ever to firnl\ 
average of two epelling' 'Ich. . teaching positions, he said, 
Observers at the American U· ·f . I k 0 I f th f bt k 

Economic Association's meet. nlVerSI les ac money ne resu toe Ig mar · , et - at the Modern Language" income 
;t8X ._Q.I! 

.uP 

lng in New York said no hard h · f f Association - was the growing 
statistics were available , but Ire ewer new pro S pressure to change graduate 

5 C h f B h M P more people appeared to be programs to produce more 

PY-Ing arge or relt-Is competing for {ewer jobs than have swollen, tbe rate of un· Ph,D,s In English this June, but teache:s for the tw?,year and 
in the past. dergraduate e n r 0 lim e n t s' is hiring only one new faculty emergmg four·year Institutions, 

"It looks like an employer's 
LONDON t!I - A wblte-halr· Monday. recognize Elst Germ.ny, the 

ed British Iegi lator _ known TlIt ch.rge ag.lnst Owen travel a9"'cy Imounn to 
as "the quiet MP" _ was or- III~e, thlt during I period Ellt Germ.ny', taurlst of. 

-HOURS _ dered held in custody Friday of tlghl y.an In London, b.. fie. here_ 
charged under the Offici a) Se: t_n 1"1 Ind 1969, h. "did Owen, Labor party member 

Mon.·Frf. .......... 9:30.11:00 crets Act for allegedly passing communicate to Inother per· for the Morpeth district of 
Saturday .... , .... 9:30·5:00 Information of possible use to son Infarmltlon whi~h was northeast England for 15 years, 

011 
an enemy. tilcuilled to 1M, or might be, has worked to encourage rela· 

or Wll Int.ndtcl to be, direct· tions between Britain and East 
~tio,.n ... w.Jdf: Magistrate Kenneth Barra· Iy Dr Indirectly uleful to an Gcrmany since 1954 and has 
~ - .- clough rejected an application .",my." helped organize the exchange 

I for bail by the 68-year-old leg-' " 
1104 S. Clinton 51. llator, William James Owen , No e~ldence ~as pre~ented at of bUSiness delegatIOns. 

,hon.337.2',.. during a (jve • minute hearing, the brief bearmg, Neither the I The bcspecta~led ~rliamen. 

~~~~~~~~::~~T~h~e~c~ase~~w~a~s~r~ec~e~ss:e~d~u:n~ti~1 1 mystery go • between person tarian stared ImpaSSively as -- for the "enemy" were identifi· the man who arrested him, 
ed in court, I Scotland Yard's Cmdr, John 
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I market," said one department growtb has Slowed, which member for next fall, A special report on lunler 
chairman. "We're in the mar. means that departments are Many applicants have started colleges pr.pared for tho As· 
ket for just one person t his not expanding their starrs as looking for job s in second or sociallon called far tho .Itlll
year, compared to three last quickly as they were in the third-level institutions and lI.hmem of .ntirely n.w doc. ! 
year, We've talked to 30 pea- early SOs. many others have decided to tori I progrlms for such leech· 
pie already," Most of the graduate stu. spend another year completing .rs. 

Whil. lobs SHmtd mesl dents now looking for jobs their dissertation - if they can A faculty member from one 
sClrc. In tho humlniti ••• pto. have research Ph,D,s but afford it, department, which now has an 
pl. SHking lobs In tho hard many o[ the available jobs are A f~culty member f~om, an M,A, program in English, said 
sciences w.r. 1110 .ncount.r. in two-year colleges or teach. emergmg Southern umverslty, af~er the meeting that .he wa,s 
ing mort and more difficulty. ers colleges , which have re- -:vb? went to .the I~nguage assoc- gomg to propose that hIS Iosb
Last fall , 40 per cent of the cenlly added broader programs laho~ meeting m Denver to tution delay plans for a Ph',D, 

1969 physics Pb,D.s reportedly in the arts and sciences, Most re?,U1t, ,commented: program and c~ncentrat~ m· 
were still looking for jobs. of the new Ph,D, recipients 'thi" r. writing 1~~:I~ants stead

h 
, onthpr.od~cmg IIM,A, B to 

want to teach in institution • y.,r 0 wou n IV. teac In e Jurnor co eges, 
Susanne D. Ellis, manpower 'th t d t d t dreamtcl of Ipplylng SIIv.ral He e)Cpressed doubt however, " 

specialist (or the American In- WI I s, ro~~ . gra ua~. ,efr - Yllrs 19o. I really loti .orry that the English Department 
stitute of Physics, reported, men s m elr own JSClp me, for som. of thoIII fellows." members would like the Idea. 
"There was an abundance of Mlch •• 1 F. Shugru., "cr.· Desyite the "spillover" of Th. tight mark.t liso h .. 
jobs for physicists a few years tary for English of th. Mod· qualified applicants to less pres. produced growing criticism ., 
ago. The trend, however, has .rn Languag. Association, tiglous institutions, Rumbarger t h. "faculty .xchange" or 
reversed," Slid th.t In English Ind In of the historical association, "prof.ssional raglsl.r" In 

Similar reports came from for.lgn languages, the mlr· warned t hat those institutions w hie h prospectlv, faculty 
other hard sciences, although k., was tight "because our may not benefit as much as members tan arr.nge Inter· 
physics appeared to be tbe univ.rsitles hav., sine. 1960, I they expect. viewl with department chllr· 
hardest hit. doubled the numbe~ of r.- A man who accepts a position men. ._ 

Mlny things clused I h • lurch Ph,D.s whlth th.y at such an institution Rumbar. At both the historical and the 
ch.nges In the mlrk.t.nd produce lIeII year - from I ger said, will probably spend language a~s?Ciations, the r e 
many responses hav. b .. n 400 to about ISO. as much time as possib[e con. , were complamts that many de- , 
mad. to the thlnges. At tho "At the same lime, the rna· centrating on getting out and partments did not use the eJ-
Modern Languag' Assocll. Jor area of growth in higher makIng a n arne for himself. change If they could find ap
tion, Ibout 80 disgruntled lob. education has been the two· I He probably will spend most of \ plicants by other mea.ns: 
s .. kers formed I "job· ... k· year college, which desperate- his time on research and publi- The language assoCIatIOn has , 
ors' taucus" .nd call.d on Iy needs quallfied college teach- I cation and very little of it on established , a commission to 
the assaciation 10 provide un· ers o[ English and of foreign teaching, Rumbarger added. study the Job market In the 
employment pay and oth.r languages." H D ITT m r humanities in general and Is owe".r, aN n . u e, k' I t Ie 
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.' the Department of English at Cerollna A & T University, ize the procedure_ 
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Pennsylvania State University. urged job sHk.r. to consld.r I 
also reported that not one o[ the sm.lI.r, less pr.stlglous C 
the 626 people who applied for institutions. amp U S I 
jobs at his instilution wanted He noted that in many cases 
to teach freshmen. such institutions don 't receive 

"If on. of them had Slid, I final budget figures until late in Notes I 
'I like freshmen; I want 10 the spring, or into the summer 
telth them: I would h.v. and many chairmen no not know ' 
picked up the telephone and whether they have positions RSA MEETING 
olfe-ad him a lob, budget Dr available until after other insti, The Radical Students Asso-

I no budget," Sams said. Mions h a ve completed their cia ~ ion (RSA) will meet at 7:30 
I Most institutions are faced hiring. p,m, Monday in the Union Pur-

with economic problems be- "I would urge those of you who due Room , 
cause of the cutback in avail- are looking [or jobs not to give •• 

I 
able federal funds for research up hope, about the smaller in- WLF MEETING 
and because of innation. slitutions, even into the sum- The W 0 men ' s Liberation 

Several insti tutions , includ- mer," Turned said. I Front (WLF) will meet at 7:30 
ing New York University. have I Many radicals and women p,m, Sunday in the Union Indi
put a freeze on the hiring of are especially woded abo ut i ana Room, 
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